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. ' b i o l og l cal wl od -, unoay of t b e alack. )launt a tn afea, Avdoa Penla.ula ,
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• reasonably . iood u ti.ate ~~ V10d ou 'le~l)nT.it1 bu t w" no t i ,liable
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Dr Wade- Hewaon crown def oniDtioD ratio
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D~ , c:~ de~~1"lIlB ~~on rat io IIOdi fied '~or ~ra,c:k •
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t · 1 . 0 I~DlTCTION
1. 1 SCOPE OF THESIS "\
To d ate, many numerical an d the.ot"etieal 11>011.81\ of \lind flow ov er
;oaplelC t e r r ai o .an d thI;OU!~fore~tS , derlved~rOll w~, t w:mel ,'tUdlU,
l ack field validatinll . A IUIJor.(lhtaele. tovaUdat.:lon of c.limatic
· - ':
1I'\odel . involving ut1ll.aU.1I.of win d 1s tnt t eehnled and eceeeete con-
. -,. .
Iltrdnt/l which preclude, e~fee~:tve. and effic.1eDt· .easuremeo t. of rind ·
over t01llPl~X terra1fl, e: BP_~c1.~~ o'{er fo rut e d retrain . . . .
Desp ite \ll4nk1nd" &se· old pre(lceu.pati~ . wi t h e 1111lf,tle e f,fects 011'
pisnta , no u bly t he des~rqetlve "for ce s ' ,, ! vil~d 8t~~. t he Ulle ~f 'VII88--
. ' . ~ . ' . _ . - .
. : catio n as a blo 1oalcal 1:ndlcator of w1.ncl. 1s a t ill pr;LmiUve . 1'rope!: l)'
.. :~J ' catibra ced .; biologi cal 1.ndl ce a Of~er .• ~1 rett and r,:a.~~blY good
e sc :imllt e of d.~tit pa r amete t's , ~d wo~~ be eapec:1ally 1l8e fu11n
reg~onll 'wi t h a p~ucJti 'o f 'met e o r oi og1c a i lIia t :1.ool .
. ,. .
. With r e . pect t o environ-nuL res 8llI cb aDd nat u 'l;'8 l resource ut:il1-
.' "
zaUon, the. l e i s o f la u .. " gr owl n& 1nt~r811t i l!: biologi~l ',:ln d i t 811 ~f
i:.laa.ti c paramet en. No doubt. part of th i s intere~t i l illlod.ted with
' . '.' \ ' ..
l.. r '.eent ' . dv an e. a i n Itoeh anic modeling ceehn i q ueI, . Jll olog.1e al i nll.:l.eu,
· based '~'~re,~' d efo~~ion . have been~ u s ed lIueeelldll l1.Y......l~' W1.nd : lle r gy --.....
_ pro ll pe c ttng (Pu~, 1948 : Wade and Bowson, 197 9}. Win d en e rgy pr o ll-
pee te r s emph... b: e convenience. IlDci econ omy .. the pr ipe! l'al a dvBllt"se in
'1:, ."'\ . 'I ' , .
· ~ lo1og1eal Wind. prll lll'ec t:l.ng~urveys ,
· B~a1de.~ ciir~et . ' PP1.:1.eat1oQ.li1 of b1oloa:i.cal. iDdi e e . for e l wte '
IIlOd~1~n8 .n~, W1~~ , e.n~.r.'g~ •• u~eYll, oth~r. applications eo~d ene~aS8 •










- b i omass pro;<!uc;t::l:vi ty and dis t.ribution r eI a';.i "'! to forest r y,
, agdcuI~ure , wi1dlHe an d env ironme n tal man a gement ;
- P~~Of s t.Otll dsmau causing wind throw in f orests , t he
~ of fore e t. U tes . ~d d.i ' psu a1 , of 1I1secra .a n d diBea ses;
- esti~ting the'~!IlO8Ure to w:l.n d .. & factor~in m ergy ConSUlllP-
tion, sn.ow dr if tina and JIItka and ree reatio? activities.
1'0 be quan titstively use~ul, b:l.0.I0gie&~ io~ic.. t or s must' ~e call·
brat ed a s aiost a s tsn d.a r d quantity_ Aecordinsly , t:hh thes h haa two
msiIlo obj ectives :
. .
- to 1nv~st:1s_ate t.b~ rels t 1oneb:l.p, bet we en irlnd fl ow~d t r ee d,for -
ms tiOll ;
'- to t U,t - tbe practicality of the n ralatious b :l.ps fo r meJlP :l.D~
ap~tlal-var1ation. in wind f ioY ovar c oatll elt, fo tflsced.tflr rdn .





1 .2 WIND-RllLArEO CLIHATOLOGICAL PROBLEMS
the clhlate o f N.... foundland 18 not. e'n ily cltvi81.b l . reee bOlllOgenolla
. i .
unitt be c a ulle of 1.~. i nsu la r nat.ut e,And also b aclu s" it l~ea 10 the
path of almost every IIlAjor t yc l ont that. cueks acroa . &ll.d up t he., ea.~m
eeab/l4rd o f North Ame r i c a (Sutherlalld, ...,t .al.. · 1963; Banfield, 1981)
( F J.gura 1 . 1) . The cOIIlb'lnation of lIllset:t1e.d we.stlllr a SlKll:1at: ed with
\
f rontal SYlItl!llll and t he cOllpl ex upcgt:aphyof chi bland _ana ,t ha t .
cOl:IIparatively __11 changu in altitude and aapeH r e s ul t 1n eonddenbh
. .
d:l.f ftrencea in the sradienu of, at1llOapberi t pro per t i e s, aueh as wind,
temperature IDd h Ulildi ty . rhea.. dtfference.s are of t en r ef l ected by a .
aha.rp cont:raet in 'Vigetation ~onatlon. \
The effect of lIind On n8e~at'1on VBI ditlcuued by the andents.
In~. TheophIlltu8 d18cull led the eVectl of w:l.nd.on crop. and
in lIlOunta,iupue regiol<e (COut ent. aod Eiehenlall;b. 1975). Sinee
Theophre8t.ue' time. lI tara, t~r ll on nget;ation zanltion I" I r e fleetion
of cl~t:1e gudle.nt . has eeeeee er.tll1s1V1. Some eXMJlPlu of th e
ef f e et. of e'11aa~e , on v, ,getetion ronat:l.oll can b e foun d in Wi~t.OIl (1964)
and Deubenmtre (1 974 ) . 1!~U\lle " plellts are aater loteg'{eto r a of a t 1llC)-
.pherlc pr opartie •• ItiD.b. l altd 8'1:ookt (1959 ) a ppllu the t e rm ' pant -
c l J..Jaet ll' t o thb rsletionahip. TIler de fined p l.antcllmste ' 81 "The
con d i t i on whuetn sp~iflc grou ps or "saocietion of "p l a net and the
. . - .
phy a i cd c lilLD.te are In complet.e hlrmony." The eUUlIlpt.l on of I\.IrDOny
be t ween pl..net and cHut.e i . an_Ioaoue to the e l udesl cl imaX' theo ry
,
wh :l.cb lop l 1.se the ""!lten ce of • e tu dY- I t . t e . or eCjl.1:l.1ibtiu... at 8011U1l
. tage hi pla ll.c euc ce ••101l . However, t h 1."' " ' UlQPtioh 1.. IlIIChrOllh t 1.c
bee_u.a it bib ee n CDgI).\i le the inf~n1.ta dYJl&lllic pr oee ..ee "8ov.nd.D3
\
Figure 1.1 Tracks of cyclones which cause strong winds in Atlantic











the n ature of pbntel iutes .
~ . .
r:~ eortrary to the belief t ha t plants ,a r e eve r 1n 'complate h a=ony'
wi t h ph ydeal el1aate, the wr i t er prop088S a slightly IIlOdi~led . defini-
tion O~'~lantelUlate; Le , " . CClnd i t i ou wherein plantR ~d a~apheric
propertil. refl~ct eac.h other .'" Embodied in this ge~eral' framework 18
I . /
.. restatelllent of t he fint l aw of tbel'lllOdyn u i ca which emphas h: e ", the
·' '''=<0 ;';~~;Pl' , ' «<bypla. " .boo,b .n, ',~p~ml1y .<0" en",, ·~o
an ex tent ' dietated by . , physical c liNte . The plants and ' their plant~
eli_Ie are but. mo,mellur y p hlle 1n a ee .ael en, uAtvers:&!Lt ransforma -
tion of ener gy , TbeJ:efou, t ha co nc ept o f ' ' cOIlple;t a harmony', 1.0
ph~deal sya teae is 11lo&i~al..
. .
• · Pl . 11t e U..... te. ~ 111a quanUtat1v e tum uled to dn cribe t I e nds .i n
physical elilll&tB a880eiatad with plll!nt , rowth and de~.y. Apparently
the. d imeod olla of a plaotcl:1.maU zone ar e det enlins d u bit ra r ily ,
, '
dependintl on the object and ucal a, botb t emporal and spa tial , of
i oquiry . For eump l e , pla n t c U IIlat.e 1l can be etrst:lfid to s tudy the
climate of s cell , a l ed , a . tog le plant or a gro up of plllllta, or
. , ".
parts t hen of . In short, the plantcli....t e. 1:00e is an a!:"b :l rra ry :ln t:r-
active _lay~r betw~ pl ante , an d physical c l1l1lll.te.
Beiol at the s urface of t he Ea rth"whe re f ried.OIlal forcea a r e
. ' .
grea t e st, the plantcl1 .lIIEIte zone oe eupiu t he most t ur bul e n t part~ of t he
. ' '.
liD-ca lled pl~n..tary boundarY ~.yer •. The p lanl.tary bound~ry la ye.r ·h -
not ..aaily de filled be eauae changes i n tts thickneas var~ w1-t h a:ep
ehinges in.~rf8ce. roullme.su . Alia . the p laaUary bound• .ry ~yer '~uteu
in hsight diurnally f roll! approxiaa tely 100m. over r elatively fla i:,1Ioa1-












","!lo y partle:iUiar t ime va r ies with wi nd sp eed near thf:rface .
, In reality , :it 1 ~ Impoll$lbl e to separ a t e patt}rn~ of atmospheric:
motion by scale or she because :a ~ ,ki ne H c' energy is dissipated frolll .
. c?--- . . . 'j '7t IIct e8.UlS in upp er-air global , o:: itc:ul~tionB sy s te ms tc:. t he smalles t
eddie.. a t the t ur bule n t :-f r ee ~am1nar 'layer a t , t he lIur fa ce, a particular .~).,
\oI:ind £lov pat .tern int~ractB wit.h alloth~r' to .&me,ll.ll:t en t . Th Ull, .. ha t
1s often l oo oely referee! to as the planetary boundary "-l aye r actually
co ne1ats o{ lIyriade ,of 'sma ller boundary 'l.ye~ll . Deap'its' ~he ell J:ena ive'
11terat~re on ,bowi dary I a yen in geser al, s: to tally s atisfac tory -de f l -
"
n1tlon wi ll re mai n elulIlve until 'We ha ve II pr ec i ae mat hemar ital def lll1-









t he plane t ary,layer .
Lam1na~ lay er s ' dao exillt be tween pa rcels of ~ir ' t ha t ar~' 1ndepe~-
- I co ns ta nt s t i-ellS l ayar whe rs t h e _wi nd pr of ile is, .app~oxiiDately
l oga o thillic due. to & coo's tant addy I t r ea a ; '
\
- th e Elar.&n laye r whe ,:e t he 'r ed wi nd lIpi rab upwards to t he
, geo s t ro pbi c ,wi nd a t whi cb ' poin t i a t onside red t o be t he to p of
de s c ribes . Dut t on ( ~ 9 7 6 ) n,otes~ •
Everybody knows wh"t ' t urb ulen ce i s an d yet no one can
define it . A tu rbu lent flOw heaa Uy recognized if its
patberol ,can be seen visually . bu t no specification thst
prov :idea a s ha rp , _ th emat i cal 'dis tinct ion betwe en tu r bu-
' l ent and non- turbul ent flow 11 ye t Bva ilable. (pp , '440)
_, _Jk,~e_r~~_e~es8 . , _f,o_r_ge~~r~;' ~E!rence , ~~Jon ' (1976) d~s~iI18uiBhed~. . r'~~+c­
,t hr e e l aye r s which make up the pl an et ary bounda ry layer: 'I ',Q
, :: a l~nar layer ~ver a\lrfacel w~ere Vb eoU8 fO~iainllte' . .
mid eddy ~trel.l1B ne'sligible and its t hi cknes s h a few m111i-, , /









,de n t of. any Bur;aee ~h.m · t\ltbu1~n.~e fi8 d8mpe n e.d ~...t b y the , wo:~ ae h ..
to pe; i orm agl!inat ,tably Btratit:{~d ,a ~_r •. } 'h iB densi t y Bt~a~1fiC.
phe nceenon 1& utilind axtsndvel,. i n wi nd 't umiel exper~ent:~ that
, . ' I ' ,
. c res:1l bOJU:ldary layen aI:tHicr~.llY . F:9.1 UlLlII~~~ " rr.a~ e . (19 77 ) d8fill.Bd ~ .
. an art1UCla.~ ~:-~.~~d b~UlIdary la ye r , over a thi,n. ~~(-11~ p~te a.e:
". • • the l'01n t at which velOc.i.ty·[ o£ a l r] r eachea 801ll.' n b 1 trary ." .
" ,frae.t~on . aay 0.99 , 'of i t a value in th~ l114inatreaJll. " M&t~ULatic&11y .
- the; th i c lcna u of . t ha bO\1nd~ ~'; :l a yllI , ~';' . 'was d ...f1~ad
~ere ; c.. local wind veloc:h:y
u, ':- ' ;"1'.".~'ld .d."" , ", ,
Thi a .xpre'~lon .b aua lo gouli to 1;h e in ternal ~oUl1dlrr layer cr~i1ted
. ' ' . . ' (
. by, eh B lead i ng eds e ef fect (Oke . 1978 ) , which ln~ol~ s t e p chang e.-.•.•
wi0 4 flow enco&..t~'r~ -: - D.ew I8urf~~e V~t~ -8 .dU i e re nt i"o ughncliIs". The
struct ur e of 't he int. rnsl bounda ry l ay er depends on the por o s i t y,' o r
, -bluf fn es s . o f , th e underlyin g au rhce . 5i,nee plant ca nopies a re u.tallly
, por qu8, the .ai r foo t flows th ro .ugh is t"eferre';1 t o. all the~
!!!!S! whi c h ;u'diuata', t h e veloc. i ty an d proper ties of a ir . q ow wit b,1.n ,
tJ1e internal bounda ry layer . Tht. bowidsry, l a yer wi t hin 8 bo undar y
layer is c,a U ed the e9uilibri~ layer . Hence . wi thin the co n s tan t
a t r su laye r t here is ac t ually a ..risll of i n t s rn &l boun dary 1a)'ua .
, - . .
each 'wi t h i u own eq uilibril8ll layu tha t 11 wbolly dlllp .ndell-t 011t be
, , ,
III&lIOitu da of i1ur f a ce d't.cta on l oc..l w:l.nd floll. Wind flow 1.n the
r
\ '





equilibrium layer created by plant canopies does not have a logarithmic
profile except near the top of the canopy. This non -logarithmic profile
boundary layer will be referred to herein as t.he plantclimat.e zone .
Figure 1. 2 is a schematic representation of l a yer s of turbulent zones
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Figure 1 .2 Creation of internal boundary layers by step
changes in topography and surface texture
Over complex topography with heterogenous surfaces. especially with
vegetation , the internal boundary layer will a lso be complex and poorly
differentiated , which means simply that it.s wind profile will deviate
considerably from logarithmic. For example, obstacles such as buildings ,





. • . I
deere~lDg v1Dd aPftci ~ the1:l: le_~d ' aid.. bu t . y :net. u tng i t .Ile ar ..
the ';Of of t IMvipclve.rd aida, vo rUua are lanerated bJ fl ow BeparatlOli.
I _ . . . • .
Suc h \'Ort i ce. Call be ob lHl"~d. ,dlreet11 i n V14d t l.l:lDal ....t. . 1D
lI.tun, t he y C&ll b . l~f.rnd from tna dal ol1llaU Oll (Yoah1no . 191~) .... d
..
developed t o pre dict villd flow in fQre.t.. ... d ov er co~lu terral.ll,
. .. . .. '~
. .
•~y nchnlcal 41ffi cllltiea aDd~oftm_ probi'o1t h al ,. ~Ild.. . .ll~.r- .
na~ :1.v~lJ. nuaerleal l1..ulatioll and ,\\I&a l - empl r leal ~.h have been .
. - --
I
-=-- - --- - ----'-
reap e eU" e l,. . Qra.. 1..em2tr1e·al-.odeLt o ( -Viad f.lQII 1tl for ..t a inw l ve<!
at ud l e . o f t-.l!Il.OUlI p1.aDU t1oo.s oa r al.&t b el,. flat terntD W1111an
ed. q u.ete f e t cb. · •• •• • OUvar (1971). !boa (1971 ) . 011var.ald ~ybead
· (l9~ 4) . ·~d -: do flot a4~q~t'lY refu~t.\ viM flGW if ·for uta a rovlna
.oa. cOlIlplu: h1u,. t..ndn . Sl.a1lar l y•. t.b••j orl t y of n.-~1cal aDd •
_ _ t hl;.ore t1 ea l IIlOIltla . of vifld flow ov ar e01Dpl~ t e r u in derbed f raa v:l.a d
t~.l uper i_t. laelc. fial d\ 'al1.da t1 oa elld, t here fo ·ra. b.ave li-.1ted
pr.e~leal vallie , . :--...." .
Plintc11alt. :l.fth7.l k fr~. at~r~ -.t~or~IQgieal data 1.8 pron e
t o lar lerron Ind ; ~~ ~~D 1,r; .1.evant . For .;u..ple . Nleho laon ' ,nd
. . ~ ._ - ~ .
Br yant (1971 ) \Sa d. t.1M prin ci pe! c OlllpOne n teuly.i •• a 1IU1t :l,va r l ata
. tAt. 1.~ t1eal teebn;q~. ~o 'n p, i n v. ri ation in e Uu te ~I .tat~OD.~ . .
.. \ l...--J ' . .
· . .
viDd thro.. (lIIler_ , 1968) . .F1,ur e 1.3 11 i un ra t e.. vo r tieea based Oil
Yoahl-:no'll ob.erva t l cu .
·k cau •• ~he IIpaU a i var iation of atal, phe r!e p'r operttu :1n pI .ac-
climat es i s eJ[t ~"lD8 1 t he y n e difficult t o ~••ur e , Oa a ,lII1crolcal e
t he inUod~ct1on o f •• m' o ra l eads t o ayll uqtl c p'rr or., "' har e a ll all a
, .1a r g e r Ica l e, . ut h II • f oIts t . direcUy ... . . ul:11\1 a t lllCllpher l c pz:.oper-











in Newfoundland. Their analy&es Wl!I8 l"es trie. t e d to pa ruat e ra of t em-
perature /ln d prec.:i.pi tatlon; . ,nd th, ey "con c l uded th&~ theet wer e the
variables tha;t "e xp la i ned va~htlon" 10.' ~ewfoundland C:UllS.te .- · Ot her '
variab le s s uch as IIUl1lidl,t y ; cloud eover •. w1nd ' a nd radia tion wer e 'olll1tted
frolll t he an a l ys i s beeauae they wer l! r ecorded a~ tot few eta t dcna, ~ Des~
' p i t e t hu e O1Il1Il1~ona the y ~1ntaJ.ned that:
I nvut1gat 01"8 . t t elllPt l 111to rela t e biol ogJ. c al .phenqllle1l8 ee
t hfl va~btlon 0;£ e l-d.mate i Ii ill &ubt' Newf oWldbnd ned only
UBIl the ",d11lla t ic. va r iablll ', t ha t 1i '.ost :h.. ..vll.y' we1g hte d in
eae.b principal component if aBut i C: r~lat1on. a re to be . J • .
adeq UAt elya;nalyred . . " . .. . ,.'
Condele'rip ,t ha 'rei . r ively h1 8b lIIea.n . lllIua i lIi ildsp\e d. 'in Newfounil.-
l and (~anfle:& ; 1981; A.E .S ..•. .t 982) '. it' ~pp~ar8 ' ~luI t ' b.:.~8~ · thi.- · . '
ielportaot 'varbbJ.e \la R ~~ft aut or't~~ir analYS~., 'thei;, concIUsiOO'-.
_; b~ ' in Va l id : Also , .es.e ee t he object . ci~ , t he principal c~mPonel:t
ana lysia i.s tn r ed uce a large numbe r of variab;e R in to .. 86t of. DIlW
variable a (Ne wnham. '1968) , the ae n'sitivity of che 8U l Y8iB dep ll'!nda on
th~ orig~~l chc t ee 'Of ~ar1abiea.;R~~ei.~l'Y conaid~~~S tli~' Uro~ ~wo
. or three,' e~genval~ea Recoun t f~r 1D08Cof che' vari8tio~ .:(~a... 1;8 0) ':
. Moc he l:"'nat~1.ction Oll"cbe tiae f~lne8a ~f, BUndar d 'aeteoroi08icai •
. . . . : .
d!lt a 1Ei t.bat ~ cOlIIP1e, tOPo8l:'aP:b: ' oud vegetation zooat1 01la preC~Ude •
interpo18t1.o~ of !--oed el1~cl!8 be t ween lI!8t eor ologi csI a ta t.i ons, p~i~r:Uy
becau et t he climate 'repr es ent ed .by s t anda r d _ teC!ralogica! da ta 19
• ,UD~~aracterJ.s t lc o f Plantclimates,' Por e X8llple , f~.r ~'8Ur:ng ,a taDdar~"­
vari. b l " a ll ,l eu s ore far e l ot a t ed 'a t OI1e leVlll . Jur.t he tlllOr:=. te"'l'er s:-
. ~ . . ' .. .
cure and humi dity , se llRon are housed i n srcifi c hl . he1. tere; raingau~e8 .
a re designed co minll1ize eva pora t i on ·ooce . r~ water i a 'collected; ~~re

















. i . :
-,
l '
and ,.,,- , .~ .. ~._._._-- ••..,.,_.~' • ·l
hu. than '15
0
d.tg ree.. ,!,~e. ~he ha~_~., The -"in er lte.rb 'lo; .~tti~( .1. _
• Ilet e.orobgieal s t a t l l111 .;e. thaf i t: ha~e as Lar ge a fe t ; h -t t; e , ,# level.
o~eR . e.xpan8~\ 1~ all direc t ions .. P~81~1>le. · a~d also b~ r eadily '~c~e.s- '"
dble . ' ~r8e. a irpo r t"' , &ener~lb il1:ovid~ t he be"l1 ~ dte~ • . I n "r";": ' .' ~i
t he e,oo..dl~101l.0rl1 &(equate ,~e~~~ 1~ lfevfo~~llllld ' h r are l y ~et . - _ ", ... .' ~ .
:::::::::a:l:::~~::eO:;::::~:d::~i~::::: ::~~::::~t~:: :::~ .:_. ';';/,.-.
t .l0~ ~ t.he. ci:1.cl.ll. t e of e , re gt o ll .' l'. f epreaente.;" bya't~Pd~~_d..· lIle teo;10;J~~~ ·? . , .... ....... l
da,t. 1a DOt n ear l y ,a s cOIIl(I lex all that of a plantcliM t s arid,tberefore.';-
it ~a n~t rea1btl c ~o ....ke d.'fr eet ·c~p~ri'.OU8 • . D1fH~U1ti•• Innl:!1;:e~t • .
• : ' c · . . ' •
i n .appl y i ng s tandard dat a on '!-re8~al bas,:.a :were deEona t ra t ,'d .~Y,llyan
( 1917) v ho ah owed t hat topo gr aphy precladed inter polati on oJ. r eg 'i onal , /II • (
.., ' . I
wind f10w balled Oil di~ta.nce. 'lind dJrection a ll c r i t e ria.
.,
, . ,
, Even compariao Da bet ween adjaclilnt ..e teo ro lo gical .ta~iona r ell ul t
• I ," , '
..•.•. 41f.f e re nt 1Dte"rpr~ tationa of data f or , the. '~a!lle' pu." ... , y", 'T.P"I~ Z.
, SilIa r d (1 969) atu41e~ ttle effect, th a t wind Sfl'd IllHI.\lr.etIl'lltl~
-;'!'t'lI ' aDd n e arby ' for~ a try ~.,,;.o.. J>od o . f~'"·' if," d. ...' «if.,; ,
He ft d " " wi nd. sp eed lDl!a~urelllents a t n.ine felres tr )' .I t a t io lla acro~a ~
c.,lIad were .i~nificantl' low er ~ban at rea.pettiveatljacen t airport. , ~
Collaequet:ltly . t he relative f r equellc/ o f dlys with . Ivlre ·fire danga r .




the ' ene rgy, ba l ance ;
1;
.. ,
f ll mo~lU.ed bY,latitude, tmp1y1ng th lit t emperature ~e81me. _ r e lllOr e
. . . , - . ' .
Dllubemdre '(l974) an d Wilto n (1964') con~l~ded t ha t · t oe tree line
2 •0 LI TERATURE REVIE W
'2 . 1 , U rEeT' Or iof1Ntl ~w' ON ni.xES
I ,
III th e' Rocky !'Dunta 1nl!l~ ~f North ~'rieaj, Rydbel' g (1 913) observed
t ha t th e t ree line ' was hi ghe r on cOlD.plex mount.in te r rain than on
' 1so1at~d pe qIu. He attr~b~ted th~ ~1fferences to llind veloci t y. ·L e .
be ing hi,sher .aToun~ isolated pe~kI!I t tlan i n c omplex t e r r ain . A1!l(l in
t~ lI.ccky Houn t .I:'u l , Gl'18 ~1il 09iS) .~.b Be"ed t hat ~Ollll! l eeward alOP~B
. ~.upPort~ tre~8. whereas windward slo pes a t cornapol:1diDZ_e1e va tioDa
dl~ : not . ~eceDt "tu~le", em .lI.dvective procu!les .:.co n tained In . ~ke· (1 91 8) ,











Tan.~ey (1 9)9), 1'1:~nquUl1ni '(:196) . Wardle (1968), L.wt'6~·ee· (1 939)
an d other ', have etudie~~, '~.r1atiOn of tree def~rmat: iol'i !~aU8e il . :JDa~lY ',
by w1.nd-pruning . ' .
, ,
De,pi'te tlie ob vious e f f ect o f wind on t ree . gr owth, r elatively f ew
~~~d1e~ have beeo.coildUcted o~ t he r elation, hip bet~ell tree growth' and ,
wind . Boot h' (1 976 ) obt ain ed " g~,?d cor r ebti on ' ~et;"eell arowth of t ree
. ; . .
, in .' 8011 er oaion and nd1etrlbutlon of _81l0W. Ni ch ola' (191 ;6,> .eu~.ed
t ha i ~utl:l.erl of . tree etands pardae ' beCa l188 of, protaction f rom ~nil .
- ,' - '-
\\ ,
.- 14
Figures 2 .1 and 2 .2 1~lustr~t~, the c:'xtreme eff~ct8 of eXPollu:e on ' tr"e
j.
In dend rocllronolo8:r, vind e' ' t he 'maj o r factor influ-'mclng tree
growt h 18 r 'aralY cdn"ide;e<l:~ e .g., 'J a; ObY and , ~~~k (1981) end Clague,
et .al . ( 1982.) • . Wer:ren (i9!l) ' a 8; ~umed tha t sp ruce gr~tb r:l,ng ~ exal101n'e<l
,!.1P a gradien t iefle.cted a ci:l.U~~ft;om 'l ow llt re 1l8 t o high IIt t en. He also ,
ductibad a 'regll1at' . grow;U1 1Ii, _ 8helte~e~ , alte. and " i r r e gul a r ; gr ov t h '
i n exposed 81t1!.8 ' and 'attrib~t;ed gr owth restr~'inu ..t o 'atl108pharic
, ' . " _: . , l' ~ ' . ' .. ' • • "" , •
stUSIIlltll:' "SilId h ',r l y , Kay ( 1978~ ' f~un<l ·tlhe 'great~e t·v.riation and '
suppr,~as1~'Il; ·.~f. :~:_~e-~J.ng,B OD,~~.e .: exp.o .ed ''': ei~ea . iDterpr~t~ng th~ , .
cl1.llat;i,e : e~r~II~. ;Y te~e ~f ' , 7~e P: Il ~ti~D. of Ar.~~~c fro~~II . " :~raCffl, ,(,l,97~)
DOtu t ha t th e term " eJiposure ' -is; used t oo .often without a ', pr oper ,defi~
, ' ,: " : , ," ,' ." - ' ,' ". ' , 'i , '
n:l.t.10P.; Do ,Werre~ and .~y: , f,or . e~i.pl.e~me~n ,~ha,t wind ls t he d~ant
f ,J. t'or lrl th_eir - ~·o.ni:eP t ot " eX!'98ur:e, ' and ' 8t r e s8 ' 1, N",verthelesa ,
-Cr opper , and Tr1tt~ J 19~l) '~"'i-pt~~~ thai:'~ny Arctic: dendroch~on~lo8ie8
t_.pan_e' to 1I111d . -.'
-. -.-.,~--:---.















lellla1nll of a .co al tal baham fir foreat d•• t royed
by • colllbina c1oD of wind, ..nd, ice ~4 BaI t at









P'llUre 2 .2 ~te trOll a f oiut fira on tha Bucb an' .
Pl ataau . CUltnl Kevfoundlancl, 1l:Idic..ua t h e
lIeve dty and di rection o~ vinci. t ha t d .for-

















cycl~' of t ree growth, 22-35 ye ara , do not rellult i n signi f i cant change"
t o t he tree line .
Cooper (1913) de acribed t he fora&1' struc ture of Isle Roya l e, Lake
Supe~ior, aa a ~saic of con s t 'an t change . Nat ive vegetation wa. heter-
ogene ou8 du e to small wind t hr ow er ee e , In an Appa l a chian virgi n
f o r eat , t r ee-ring gr owth revealed hi gher t hs n average abrup t 7han ges in
• t he fr~quency and i ntenoi.ty of forea t ~egeneration . Lor i me.r (1980)
attr:1buted t he changes to diliturbance which hastens f or es t au ccesaiOll
, .
towards a 'clilll8x' by releaBing the Unde rstory from sUilpressiol\ •
. Spruge.l ( 1976) and 'Spr\lgel .aod Elol1llllnn (1981) rejected the ' clilll8X'
t heory snd a r gued that disturbance is a v:1tal process in e co sy s t em
dynamics , . on the sl~peo o f t he ' white Mountains, New'York, he obs e lVe d
that w"ind daasge 'was concentrated on the Bouth ' and: ea s t slopes . Th~
ca nop y was broken by crascent-shaped' s t r i ps and each hllnd Is a dow
moving wave in the genera l direc tion o f , t he prevailinii wind . The hi ghes t
. I
wave s pee d occ urred , near tll s tOp . of t~e_.ridges . Si x t y- yea r wave cycles
correspond t o the l ife span of ba l s am,fir, t he dominant t ree ~pl!cies .
At _tll1'1t y balaa~ fir is weakened by 'tiol;ic and abi~tic seres s which
makes i t vUlnerable to wind t hrow. Waves result frow , ths wind t hrow of
s lingle _ture t ree, followed ,by . other lII8ture t r ees in t he viCini~y
" . .
blown down by later sto~ . Eventual l y, a crest- ehaped 'lave (anne. M.
allo th'er generation of t reaamatures beh1ud a wave , a new wav e 11 fot"lllf!d
's ligh tly out-of~phase wi t h th e original wave ; . heo.ce , the c_ opy profile
haa a .III1It1-creecent fo rm. A str~ng corr~lat1on (1' ~ 0 '1888. a t l' < 0.01)
ex ists be t we en e l o pe aspect . nd an ale 'lind wave opeed . Figure 2 . 3 sh:'>ws
. . ; ,
wave strips on tlleI.ee s lope o~ • smell hil l at the h e e el of South Brook
\ ~ -.
Pigu~e 2 .~ 3 A aer i e s of wave " stri pe ll....r th e er e . t ·of · a h1ll
.~::::::~~~.~:r:o~~~f:::~.~::h~~t:e~~f! wind
thrO\ll\ Bu nda o f deea del:lt b.l . ... fir j\Ul t below •
t he ridge wher e 1:egell.erat1ou v1l1 probably f on
• IMtI vava. · . "
~.
/ .








In Japan. 1OG-200 year ",a v e eycl es OCC:U J:' in~ ve i t c h!l tonsU
. ,
Oft t he aau tbwea t. dopes of Ht:. ShUlagate •.oP10 fac t. Kt . Shiaagare _ ..n8
"-.oUlitain with ch s 0:1••4 t r • ••" 011 account of the wlU t b h a t r i p. that
t ransect -the dad•. gr een d o pe s (Oshima , "'t .al. , 1958 and Fr anklin ,
\
!!t .al. , 1 ~ 79). , " / .
.. 'If St ora damag e t o f or en. 1a • major. economic aDd .... n.gement .pro blelll
and may acco~.?tfO~ a aubuant.ial' po:.:t.io'; of \M a Uowab l e annual .cu t .
In exeeeee yea n, eton . ;"'y de atroy up co 30% of the aliovabl.e annual
cu t of • country (BruntS. 1967) . Gl~ur ( 1926) s t udied v 1nd _throw ill
.. ' ,
h I _ e ll s p ruce pulpwood f o r •• t . i n ce ntra l NevfoUD d l atl4 : He eiLu.1Ded wind .
' chr ov , da.:..age i n 24 U .2S bII) plOU_ l~ft Vttbin • lOlied are a . F1Vl!!
ye~rI after cac c i ne t he vo l ..... o f v1nd. t hr own trey ~cee~e4 t he srovth
'. . - ~ - .
• of . the 8t~1JI.g t~r . Moou (1 971 ) exaa1.J:leel f ac t ou a f f ec t in !. ldnel J
• t hrow i n a t r eall a iela l ea ve atr i p... onVanc:OIJYer b l aDe!, Br i t iah ColUlllbia • .
Winel th~ vaa~~. ca mpl u Ph:~_ aJ:IeI r . all.1u prianily
f r o- na~ riuela r.a th er t haD PE'#vaiI ing riDcla . !avir~tally , ezte~
." . ~ "
. • a i v,t vincl t hrow i a waalel. reel t o hav e unelealr . bI a d fect a 0tI atre...
I: ...'\; . .
;' aa el dope.. Sporadic villel th row, howev er, i a cO~U8efll.1 nince
" it e1tao1patee n t'l"e.. enerl Y, eOllef' t : grave~ , fttl~ aJ:Id ~~ bene-
ficial .t o ftah and o t hllr fallll.a (Hee ele, 196 2 and SWllUlOU, et~a1 • • 1976) .
Al exander (l9~4) provtdeel . guiel~l 1Des t o adnia1ze win d t hrow s ro tmd
~ " " '. '
logi~d areAl i n epruu- f1 r foreeu. .P~trl"e ( USl) ..da aU v.l cultur lll
r e c OIIDDl!nd .tiona t o .in illl1 ~a v ind th r ow i n th a ap ruca plantBtious . He









wind t h E"oW then irr.l!gula r one s; t ha t trees conditi oned t o expo.~re are
mor e wind £1= than aheltered t r e e a ; atands genet"lllly withstand greater
forces from prevailing winds t ha n occasional stOt'1llS f r otl non-prevailing
di rect1.on tl . Kenned y (1974) conduc ted an I!Jlteo lllve survey of wind d f.lll.8 ge
in fo rest plantations .in Nor t hern Ireland. He found t hat wind dllIMge
.va r i ed significantly with o ther environm~tal f , etora (~uch as s tand
age, lIoii" type, slope ang l e and ee pe ct.) be s i de s climate ..
Johnson (1982) cort~1&ted wind throw with mean w1nd speed . cee-
-.
paring f~eld obsen a tion w:lth wind tunnel t eat.II, he devel~plld a method
foJ: predicting 1II8:II:1.111Ul1. wind spe e d ba sed on obllarvad d~8e. The t tlch-
. • -. . ,;? •
nique iii especi ally ~uful for .und e r s t an d i ng surface winda ill cyclonic







2.. 2 TREE INDICES OF WIND
NUllIer ous studies on wln d tbrow tend t o edh f irtll gener a l t heory on
....Lnd f l ow over compl ex terreln. For ex_pie, i t . is "el~-known t ha t wind
t hr ow oecuttl most fr equent l y an d t o a greater extent on ' r i d gn and lee
s lo pe s and on th e sh oulders of bell- shaped ' h i l l s (Smith and We i t kn eckt.
1915 1 Cutei. , 1943; Cracko l'sk1 , 1956 ; Aane nsen , 1965 ; and Hut t e , 1968) .
The reason , . ac cording to Hurte (l968) . 18 t ha t turb ulence cau .sed by
vo rtex wake deu.che,- f rolll th e hill and a t t a cka t he t r ee f r oll', il; a moat
~n8rab18 11de . i.e . le~nlng a i de . Likewise, in the c~lIe of f lat
t e rrain', ~nd eVl!n hi l l y r e t r a i n , stor. winds fr01ll the non -prevai ling .
direc t.i on will gen e rally rll8ul t in mor e damage t han t ho' e f r QII. t he
prl!\tal1ing direc:tlon .
Pa tterns of wi nd throw aTe us eful for 8tiJd y lug th,- 8patial .d18trl -
butio n of .8torm win d8 (Onaka;..1949 ; Curt,is , 194.3; Butte , 1968; 'fe l dmann .
1930, and Johnst~. et.al. , 1 982)~ M exander 'snd Bue ll (1955) t ook
complla s bear ings of wind thrown 1088 t o Con8 t~uct a wi nd r':'8 . f r llquency.
. , .
Fro ll this t hey wer e ab le to 'determ.1ne the direction of dea t r uc t i ve ~inds
i~ a Roc.ky HoWltain timber stan d . WetdllS-nn , ~19 30 ) d i d II. ·6ui1sr a tudy
and fo und that wind t hrow was greatest in t he section of a , vailey wher e
the.;.o6l!d t~nd8 to be f unnelled .
In particu l arly wi nd y sites. t r e e ca nop i es tend to be ssymmetric "
with the mai n a~p t he di rec t ion of t!t e preva iling wi nd and llWept to
t~ le..wal;d. Jeffe.t80n (1904) di"CUS8e d tree deformation of a number . ......
o f s peci81 in r el:t1on t o ' di fferent wind sY~~8IIIs . He obs erved t ha t
. . .,. ' . '. ,.
" e nis tent . IlIOdera te l y s t.r img win ds cau se a 'a s much ,de f o J:'lDa t.l ol1 a s ace&.-





can -di s t i nguish between "trade wind s" and we6terl1e~ . According t o
Jef f erson , "tude vt ade" a~e llSiI? ciated with. e lear skl, ee . 8t~ad}' t emper - -
a t-ur ea and win d alw ays in. th e "1llJlie ~uatter . 1. e . so ut hwes t quartez ,
Wes t erlies, on th e ot ber hand , s",:e 8s 6oc l a t ed wi t h f1ne~ s t~l'lIIY weather
with wi nd s ve ering and re ve r sing t.htoug~ a ll goi01' of th e compass . .
Loca lly , tree'1 d~foI1lllltlon alao rene,eta se ll br s ez n . an d 1DOw t'al n .wiJ:i.da .
Lawrenc e (1939 ) described twp mech anical effe~~8 101l1.1cb ee oee e
flaggi ng , i . e . gl a ze injury pl us wi nd as~oc1aced wi t h ellBterly gales
and wiDd only.
i n eoas t al areu , t he , ee eeee of ' wi nd defo~tlon' ~y bf!maa ked 'by
. s_alt~8~raY : Q~ge ~ At cape .Ie?, Notc h c'. ~Ol1na. , ·well~imi:J. Shtmk·..(19.~ ~ ) '
showed t ha t defonuar l on along th e COB8t w~a l argely the n eule of s alt
,damage r ather t han win,d , i!!.~. They ohae I"j'e d i~ury . t,,~ ahoo t!' . ~urlng
s 50 kph aouthe811u rly whl~h la lit~~19 bou n . I nj\U"y r e.sulted "\ o shruh.s
along 's coa afil 8 ~rand and not to ot hers Inl~nd tha t were equa lly
8lCpos ed . Soil mo~!Iture was ahundant hut eeaee f or cb 16r ine ce nee ne
re vealed hig her Cl eone entr a t:1ons: 'on exp oa ed t ha n sh e lter ed shoon, a lo ng
t he s trand . They . also silall1at~d i n ju r y hy spr aying i 1Ellll4t ute ahoots .wi t h
, " r.
aea water and showed that only pr o te c ted , un~prayed l a te r a l shoo ts
davelop . Fig ur e. 2 .~ an.d 2 . 5 . how t he . t rueture of a eOllna! tue bllCre
al on g sho r e of ' Ingo m aeholJ:. Bay, Newfo,undl~.~d t hat ~hibits s al t damafe
a1al11ar~hat dsatibed hy Well,S and , Shunlt :(19 31) . ' ! ~
Stud1la of defot1\led eee e e as i nd i cators 'of pre va Uitig wind dir~c­
don i nc lude th oae of Ple.snik , (1951, 1911 ) in the Iatre. Kaunt ain. ...of







F~gure 2 . 4 COastal t uckalllore(KrUllllllhol,z) of ba lll 8Jll fir along
t he ahoreDesr Dan iela Harbour~ vea t.ern NewfO \llld~
.~o:.t~~~~~~~d· t~h:i:~i:~:;":f-:::~~: ~~~;le :











.'. . ( .
:1&~J:e 2,jt ~\=~:~r:~ l~h~:~~::: :~a:dC~~B~:iB:C~J:II
. nea.r Bawke Bay. Wt B.teru NewfoUDdland. Note the
branch es «r e pre.dom.1uantly O'IL the landw&l"d Bide















Holroyd (1970 ) in New Yor k; Yo.h in c (1 975) in J apan and Eastern Europe ;
\
Oliver (1 960 ) i n England; Thoma. (1973) ,i n Wales ; an d Noguch i (l979) in" ' .
H••",)'_ ,
/ c r i gga and ~utnam (PutnUl. 1948) develo ped a gr a ding lIY8t~ to /
J .
est i mate llIellO toIi.nd s pe ed from defo rmed ccnt eere (Figure 2. 6) , ~tef'
Bar a ch (1 963) de vised a s1m11a r i nde x .fo r broa,Uea~d t 'ree a ( Ff gule 2.7) .
Yosh ino (1975) IllOd i fied theee gra di ng ayatellls to acco unt f OJ; i ndirec t
and direct env l rolllll!o tal in f luenc.e s ( F1gU1"8 2 .8) .
We~ lichet (19 55) obse:ve~ t hat apeclell vflry in their ee r e reeee t o
wi nd end devised a rlI.the~ crud e sr ad i ng sys t em bued on diffe.rencea to
wind t ol er ance .betw een ge~era • . He advl~_ed t h at only isolated t rees, o r
. t rees i n 8helterbeltll ' o f t he sa~ specin , al~~ and ag e caD be compared .
Owada (1 973) app ears t o be t he 'fir a t to hav a eatablish~d a sl!mi-'
. " , .
emp1ri~81 rdat'fiiiis~!p be twee n t ree de forma tion aud wind . He ca librated
J a'pan es e larch (!:!!.!!, lept olep ia Gord . ) t o est imata , the IlleSU gro wing
. .-
eeeaeu win d sp eed st a. l oeal me,t:oro~og~c.al/ stat1on (us)
u• • r.s + O~95 ~SL
' when CSt - :~::~~~~i::a:;.:::e~n::f~:;:e:~::~Y by Yoshino' s
J.p~e~e l~lfh planted on • bog near Stephe nvil,le, Newfoundland
(F igur e >2. 9) shows tlult the mean anu ual w;Llld apl!ed , h appr olti mst ely
'5 m S- I, ud ng Owada ' a e quation '.
Wade and Rewaon' ( 1979) ~proved o~t)la ~riginal Gr iggs-Putnam~
Barscb 1ndiC efJf:~Y calibrating nlllllero~8 s peciea , mostly of wes ten Un1t~d
SU tes , rspui'enting five g~nera of eonUetl, f our decidlJouI and one
.;
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Figure 2 .6 Griggs-Putnam index character izing wind deformation
of conifers (f rom Wade and Hewson. 1980).
Figure 2 .7 Barsch index characterizing wind deformation of









Figur e 2. 6 Yo.hilla'. gradin g ayat etD. for tr ee defonation








f1 gl,lu 2.9 Severa flagl in g in • l1': y•• r- old Japan"". ' h reh
plau t. t l oD on pe.tlaud. nea r St apbcnville . tI. ing
Ovada ' . ' equat io n the d'fanaat1o'll :lndlc:a tea •









t ro p't eal. I n \c1) :!(10 n. t he y in t ro duced t wo new imli<;:eil. The fir at ,
t aIled the ·defO~10n ratio (Dr) ' measures t he propor t ion of. b r anche s'
on th e leeward an/windward dde of t he t runk, r eBpectively, BS well 8 S
t he angl e of i nclina tion of t he . r unk . The' dleformat l on ra tio is calcu -
l a t ed froll
wher e BL -
'w
lee ward aIlgl e of br anch pr oj ect i on
Windward angle of branch \pr~ti011
aogle of iDclinatlon of ",ruOk
. Fi gur e 2. 1IJ i llustrates th e meas ureme nts r equired t o obtain t he def or -
lIldion n Uo. "' .
~e e th e t !n du given by Wade lUId Hewson ( 979). ill t he compreidon
where TI\ t ree - ring width leeward
TRw .. tree- r ing width wi ndward
Scie~ ee .e r : (1979) adopted ' a JlOre th eoretical basis f or es tl-
•lII&U ng wind "elo~ity, in open. black. apr.uce - l1theu (oreatest . Sche f fe l'-
vill e, Quebec.. Their technique involved defining th e r e lative IiIUnd
height and weighting thili with a non·d1men Biona l fa c tor derived fr01ll
"r
the ve r t ically project,ed s t and density .
11 dater:rned f r olll
Kg • A' (BIZ) + b'
~) .













, !.. ..... ' .
. "' . - ~ .
F18\11"8 2.10 Wade-lJe)IlJ~ 'Gllfor-t1 tm rat1 o! for cOl1~feri (a)
&lid broad- i.nad or hullphar!cal c-rawed t reee (b)
(fl"OIII \lade lind Hevaoa:, 1980) . , .
I '
37
wher e t ' f ra cuoaal 'fer t lcally pr o j ec t ed . t aDd c1enllitJ
ii _&II t Te I! he l lht
. i
Hav ins de re?-1ned D
s
• t be IIle4D~d velodey at • &:l~en heigh t
wi t hi n the . tand (; (Z» h calculated ! rPfll I
ii (z) • Us • (1 + Cd 85) - 2
~S - Witi velo cit,. '~ t th e neare. t ~teorOloglC.l .t.t~oo




c o rrectioual fac t or . ccount1q for twl&ht of I.rga










• How\lver . .lthou.~ suc h f a ct? u •• cli .-te ll: br••at baight IIld. c rOWD. b• ••
diamete r e ntet' i nto tb. e quation, t r ee defonut~od 1D41C1l8 ar e eee









.2.3 WIND AS A FACTOR IN COH1'RE~ION WOOD FORMATION
J a ff e (1973) co f ned the word 'thigmolllOrphogenes i s' -meaoing "plant
growth r esponse t o envi ronmental (mechan ical) stimula tion." , Fo r
. . I
eX8Dlple , LalolTen c:e (1982) a r gued tbat aho r ter , sturcll er trees were adap-
...
Utions to wi ndy, s t eep ee va reeee e ee 88 a r es ult of PhllnOfrP1C pl s lIti clty
. an d/or ge nes:ie dif ferentiatio n wi t h in a popu lation .
It ha e long' been t ec.'bgnized t bat compn ll81on wood tonur i a n in
cl U e.ro us tne~ Is altIaoc1a~ed with windy an d/or atBe~ s l oPe.a (Mex:.
1888; Kononchyk, 1 ~88 1 1C~enholz " '1930; Low, 1964; j acobs , 1936; ,Pi llow
:,od Lux f or d , 193 7; ~nd 'ot he r ,II) . In standa thlnne~ by insec t in'f e sta,-
tiona an d partial l ogging., t ompression wood fo rma i n r~8pond. to gteater
exp os ur e of i n di vidual t rees to wind (H~l'tlg. 1896 1 ~. 1964 ; Pill~.
· e t .al • • ~alc.a. 1945; Pl~low, 1931) .
compressi~:"'O(Id (Roth holz)' i s r eddish wood whi eh f Ol"1l!l on th e
l ea ni ng . ide· o f th e _s t em -tnd,OI1 t he lower aide of bral1ches • . I t i a .
gene rally acce pt ed . t hat comprea d on wood at illlll1. ~ion re sults fr01ll
, geo tro~~alll (Ewar t an d Hason-JOl1ea, 1906; HartlDanD,' 1942; Sinno t t , 1952 ; &-.1
Fie1dina . 1940 ; Jaccard: 1920; terece , 1965; and othera).
Geotrop18"',.,ia a di re cted growth...r e epee ee with respec 't ' to: a plWllb
line ' s a oppo. ed to seotonua ....hi ch ~. an undirect ed growth reeponee '
re sulting [rOlll 1mposeddiB~rientsti,oQ . Rawl uch.r (1937) de f in ed
.. geotrop1alllss sgrowth response pr?portional to ,t he transverse c01IIfonent
, ' .- •• t
of gravi t y and t.hu. t.he sine of the~81fl of deviation frOll vertical;
----~~whuear8eotonliili -i8-a ' rli!i'pons fl pro portfiffiil to th~ l<iil.gf~d!U••r t ompo-
" . '
ne ue of gr avi t y arid thus th e co ai ne of t he .ngle of deviatiqn f rolll the
vert i cal.
39
Kononchuk !1888) dea c1ibed t he, fot1llA t l on of compre sl i on liOod i n
s cete pin e~ s yl vest r i8 L.) and .NONay spr uce (lli!,!. abb e L. )
8a a function of gravity. IIar tig (1901) f oun d that treJ-rin, aa~t~ .
can r e s ul t f~om differen~lal nutri ent abs orpt io n (due t~ pr~,lng ) but
doe s not s t i mulate c:o:J.pr e a ll1on wood forma t i on . He. Ob8eted t hs'r arti-
fic ial sh .¥iog dtd not i,nduce c.ompresdon wood, althO llg~" it d1dre duc e
growth r a i e . Kei:llhob (i 9J O) c:nclude~ that cOl!IP r es Bio wo~d ~lla at:1lll'-
I . " . \
ulated by a v a d ety ' of f actors inc l uding gravity . lIOi8t~' e, nut r ients,
. . \
.pho to t rop i sDl a nd lllechan! cal for ce s " Heuger, (1939 ) con e: ded t,hat "'hil~
severa l be ro te, e llpe c1al l y -'-U.fe re nt ia l , s ola r heating ; u y be -invo l ved ,
wt nd ....Sll .chief l y r e a pollBible for c:otapre881~ wood fOrmati~n. "
E:r;per u.en ts on h nding' s t l!lIS o f- several spe c i es ofcJn ifers itlto
\
l oops f ound t.h a t t.01lIpre98 ~on ...ood .a l ways fo~d on t he PhY~iCallY . lower
s ide of t.he sh oot (Ewart an d Maso~-Jones , 1906. Whi t e: 1908 ,; Burn a,
1920) . They c~cluded t ha t ' comPree!li on wood forme d u "a n~ll lt' of)
gr avi ta t i ona't lltbub t i on . In s imi "1ar experill ents , aa'r tmann\ (l93~) and
tS~nott (19.52) lIlli n t ained th at, although graVit y wu associat d "'~ ;h
compr e s; i on \#Dod fO:rDlll.tion , th e pri1ll.Bry ca u s e wa s disturb~~ce\ of an ," •
i nher ent equl libr i UJll p,!t te rn 'with an or i enbtlon io1~ia~l~ se \ . ;
, ..
gr avi-t y . .
Usi ng' a c~ntrlf~c.c!.~:~) 1939) demon etrated . exper~meltB1lY that
i ner t ial f or ce s eti.lllulated cOlllpr esa .ion wood f ormation. This r ~een
co rrobor ated in: si milar ' exp e r11U!nts by Hartmann (1942) , Scot t ~nd •
Preston (~9S5) - :and' We~ t.ing (19~) . '.J accar d (l 92D) foudd th~l -:: stem . :
o ·
. i nclinat io n of onl y 3/ pr od uci ng a ,f or ce equi valent t o 0. 05 r.' resulted
i n cOlllpresaion \IOod i n Aus t r i an pine <!!!:!!!.!. !!!!!!. Ai t .). C01npre slI i on "
,
---' _._--
wood wall alao found i n a lo ngleaf pine~ palustrh Mil l. J . llte ll.
inclined 20 (- 0 . 03 g) (Paul, 1941). Low ( 1964) Itudi e~ the d1str1b~
. ' .
t ion of coa pee ae don'w ocd in pl ollnU.t ions in Sc o t,l snd . He f ound t ha t
cOIIIPreea~ wood accoun ted f or 21- 24% of t he ~~tandin8 VOlume ' of 25-40
ye ar ol d Scots pine plantations . Host of the ' com?reSri~ wood forme;d
on t he leeward aide' ollt: roughly th e centre of man (1. e . 1/3 th e t r e e '
boUght ) : ~Wind (alii ,ch i e fly rellpollBible foi: , cOlllprenillD wo~d content' in
!I ta~d,6 ' Lar s;: (1965) . confirmed th8.,~ unidirect io na l prevailing Z~d8.
'. p~odUCl! ~s~tric crcee- eecr fc ne with a high ,con t en t of cOIIIPre :l!oh ,
wO.':ld, . His 8ri!{nhol,l~e s t udi es On 4 ye a r o l d tamarack ah~ed that . COIII-
prea9ion wood ~ia tribut1on i n e te ee h. sill.i111r to that 'obse rved ' by '.Low '
(1964). ~~rthermor~J lIIul..t1direcciona.l .dnd. d'id no t pr~uc. c01llpi~.s1on ';;::
wood . primarily be cause s t ems did nq,t i~cl~How.ver "'b·ot h,. ~,idirec­
t ional and multidirectional winda -cauaed a downvard .AhUt ' o f , in crement
oll t th e expenae of the upper lit em•. Simila'r growth Yeepcnse a to wind were
ob~erved by Kellogg aod Steuc:ek (1980) , Bannan ao~ .B111dra ( 1970 ) , ' and
Re~1 au;Orace (1980) ,
'fh~ r esponse t~.~~.~ initiation of ~omp,:re=Bion wo~ Cel1s '.i~ .• bou:
12 houra (White, 1908 ; Jac"Cnd , 1919: Laraen, 19S3) . On t he average , '
. . " . , .
it takes approxima,ely 7 daYI f~i I laye,r ~~..'c 9mpr ea 6.i OIlwood ce~ls t o <
I114ture, ' while 6-7 1olI.yere of ~iem' cene n e being initiated during 't h i s
1!.8-r 1o d .(We . t i ns , 1959) .
A number of workers 8tu died the 1l1t ema]. .•eresle; alli~ciatea with
. t he geotrophte r ighting pro Ce&ae l (Fi tt i ng , ' 1905; MUnch, .1937; Js cob s
. . '- .
U38 , 1939, ~945; Jae~ard , 1934; WnUng, 1961; and othau). Baaed on
t~e worke of .Qt!,ters and hiB otm, Weating (1965) Qut l1n;s4 the Uin} .:
\ " , . " , ' "
Quo (1935 , 1940) _intalned t iulJ; only the firs t t wo factors contribute, ;•.
r. '. . • . .• . .
dgniUc:antly t,o. r hl} r ig hc1ng process . · Jaeo~. (19 45) r eferred t o an •
. lneU:ned 'telli .s a giant fulerllll , v 4 b the. · fulerum at groundl~vel. I n
which c:ounte1" balanelng forcea decreases aa t he inclination from ,. vertical.
deereaseB : e Fitting ~U05) propos ed a dne law., whieh would relata t he
dependence o f compr e s s i on \4l)Od fOrm4 t l ol1 to the :v e r tica l component of
.. " . f.
au v!:y ~erpeJ:ldiCular t o the l ong1tudiM.L~•. ~f the stem. Rar -.ann •
• (1942) . 1.Il.pUe~ that cOIIIprulion wO,?d eOl\te.~~ ia, proport~onB1 to t~
Bina of its aus,:,la? ditplace.e,.t. Onaka (1 949) ' 1apli~d .enee a .1a1~ar
r e l a tioatht p .e<da t ed for,all~t~y i n Itedl.~ However , ne ither ~'re&ente~
da ta to 81,1pport t hei r theai l . ,
• kilisht ( 1803 ) damonat~~ted. expel'.t.men~al)Y tiia~ t h: . I114j~r axb of
aa~etrie app l e tree croaa -aeeti one corre.ponded t o t he pttvailba . '











fac tors 1n the.mode of righting by trees :
, - ra di al growth on t h e lower (lee1<lard) aide;
,- expandi ng acraills of eOllprea s1on wood ;
• - radial growth de pt e .lion on upper (\rlndw~t'd) Bide ;
- contracting a t t a in . of normal w od on upper (Windward) sl dlli-






. an d IIl8ny othe r lll.
Static f o re ea , reBufting.. fro. 111881 loadlna i n th ' abaSIlce .o f
bendins, are' I nBisnifilant compar ed t o dynamic forees reaultiug .lIl6in l y
from wind (Boyd, 1 950~ Quirk " Freese , 1976a) . QUirk , e t. al. (197 5)
.,pUed torq~e atrea,s to ,lItelllB of r ed pine~reainos~ Ait . ) whic.h





by 100% And. Uber" l ength d. crened. by 20%. The growth rat e , hQWevet,
re llll.irl:ed. uDeha uged.. Tor que lIu e u 111a ve e t or IlIrpoDeut , of wind aDd.
" .COllbi ne d. V1~}8tatic a t r e.. , a l ind.i clted by Quirk 'i experimenu " doeo
Do t produee'qpmp re8 8i on wood. Therefore , we COD r easonobly auUllle t~,
· i n noture, l oteral dyuam1e . t re .. applied by the hor1z~tal C:OIllponent
aof IoI1nd . 18 ° ao jor (;ouoal e f f ec t of c~1IlPression wood .
Wind oction .,does not induc:e: e01llpre l s1 on wood l oniat'ion ~es. the
geotropie r eaponae time 18 s uff i cient l y long• . Fol:' eUIIP le, Burns (19 20)
an d J.~rd (1919) found that _ntll~i sh oking by s 1Jllula t ed wind did
not r esll'\t i n c01llpressioD wood . The degr ee of . laldng a ffe c:te height
and di ,lI1llIIte:r growth: f or example , ,s t _ of .~~tere~ tree" are tall and
t~:i.n with IY\IIlDetri~ tree;-ring,., ' whi l s t eeeae of tre~" exposed to .. persis-
·tent wind ar e s bor t e r , s trong ta pered and ~ually have a ' }'UIIDeU' i c al
tree-ring.s ._ For ,e~Ple , Figures 2.11-2.13 "how how eever e bending. of
St-: ,.8 io a .s c," p~Oj plantation neor Bonavista , Newfoundland, r<i!sultll
in th e fotlUtioD of \;yar.etrical tree-rings . ! •
Qui~~ and Pre .ae (l!l76b) conducted v'ibrotlon exper1llle~te t o '81. u-
i"te wind ,~oy in a gre enhc uee lUId outdoor situat10ria . V1br.ted tn'es
. lthi bi t e d l ower r"di"l growth, .wood volUllM!l , crOWD s i ze and nlllllber of '
cull per Itowr h ting t han unvib~ated :tn... tkNev.r~(/1br"tUJ.g had no
~ff~et ,on the av~r~ge 'cell aize ~r ' ~e11~.1l t hickness . The refore . they
ctmcluded th e lowet rdlll growth ., . " due ,,1aply to " i:e~uc:tiOa in t li.
nUllb~r of· celli indicating t hat cambial diviaion .v.. a f~etioft o f
· .,
. aysMtry ond not a physiological phenomenon . thiBcorroboratea t be .
f b di ngs ~f ' Burn a (1920) whO' f ound t hat , ' i n an iIl1:l1n~d whit:"Pia'r.165








F1gur e . 2.11 A Scot. Pin. pl antation ueu' BoM vh ta 'dei~ned
. aialy by Y1.nd•. Note the unllbt .t-,·of
Korwa, Spr uce in t he bacqro\llld whic h a r e le ..











Fi gure 2. 12 Inc:l ined e eeee o f Scots Pi ne i n • plantl Uoo
near lloDavlsta cauaed. by panill.tent .~tron8






Figure 2.13 Cross-section of a Scots pine tree in a plan-
tation near Bonavf.ata , Newfoundland. Note
the asymmetrical tree-rings attributed to
the effect of wind . The " pr e va il i ng" wind
direction drawn. across the disc corresponds
to the direction of stem inclination .
47
I..
1Dellnatlon , an .~nle Df 9 layen 0lI. the l~lDa aid. &Dd five on t he






3.0 METHODS AND MATERIALs •
3 . 1 CHOICE OF TREE SPECI ES FOR CALIBRATIO N
Tamarack C&!!:!! l.ar i c1na (Du Roi) K. koch) ...aa choaen because i t
had a DUlIlbero~liute~ :.taich ll8.~e i t auit~ble as \; indicator of
.1.d, > "'" "
- c......d ;. "'0< .....~~~ ". d"'~"~' ;.d10O<" •
gr ea t er/"n sit1vi t y to wind Fi gl,lre a 3.1-, 3.2):.
- it ba s a wi de geographi c al distr i bution throughol,lt NewfoundJ.and ;
- it na s a wir:!e ecological U1plit \lde rangug fro. ~e r i ea ee olls shr ub
bogs , dens e spru ce ancl f ir fo usta t~ t h i n so U s o~ expoJle4 ~
barrens ;
- as a pi oneer speciea it gro~a as isolated i: ~ees ~~igUre , 3.3) o r..
in well-spaced gro~p8 (Figure 3. 4) ' . r arely fo rma pllr e atan~1
(Figure 3.5) and. bec .uae i t it into~er8llt of shacle , utenda we ll
above the canopy when gr oving in IIl.1xture with aproce an 4 fir
(Figur e 3.6). . '"
3:2~
3.2 . 1 pre-llelec t :1on· of SamplingPloU
. . I
PotenUa1 8aapling s i tes W:1th:1~ 1. 5 b of t....elv e lDet.eoro logical
atliUons t hr ollghout MewfoundJ.snd ware identiHed on ae rial photographa .
The main cr i t eria fo r u lect io n were d t'es with a reaao~bly homo-
geno ue vegeta t i on cov er , 801l8~ ' op en- growing t alll8rack t reea an r:!level
wi th ~ ~de~u.te fe t ch "of a t l ...llt, 300 ID. in al i ·direc tioua. La~g~ -.I
ericaceoua ahr ub bogs ~ere. found t o: ,be i de ally ' au tted fo r caUb;atlon _
- (
'-
Figure 3. 1 The , t ro nl' n_l lliDS of the ca_rack (e~i:re)
exhibUa a greater • • nd t iv l t y t o ...ind t ha ll


















F1gtlre 3.2: The IItr ona fla881ngof the na;u; ally growing
t amat:ack tUB (ex t r eme r i ght ) exhibits a
greater sena -l t1v1ty to wind than th e Aust rian
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". Figure 3.3 ' AD open growin g tamarack .tr ee ueed fo r c.l1~
bration asa1tia t HaD. wind .p4iad at..8oGavilu.
. Ifevfoundland . · . . ~
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Figure ' 3•.5 A au.nd of pure tuaraelr. ill. the Black MDlIDtaill. ,


















Figure J . ~' ~1~':~:~; -::; :i~~;~:e~~~::re~~O:~:d .
(Note boy tba.t aaa u ek h def orlil!d vh1.1. 't.he.r e
1. IlO per c eptible dl forma tJoD in the , IIprut. , aud











1951-1980 (A.E.S. 1982 )...
pot ential calibr ating a ites 1s ton t a i ned i n -"the Cao.adlln Cli p te Norula
"







Selected \:&l1br a t 1on aitet in Newfo~dl.nd
CaU br a tion J
Tabl a 1
plo t s . TIle fact t ha t four of t he ca librat ion aite s ' were l o cat el! ad j a-
c ent to airports i nd i c at lUl tb4 I t ha lIIurround~D8 t el:rain ~D. saneral ha~
no a J ot hills which would und ul y affect the vin d fl oll ove r the BIIIlljIU ng
. • ' . • I •
of continuous clb.at lc date. (Wada en d IIeIl'BOn (1979) UC01IIIIended that , .-
s ta t i on8 have at lealt one year ' . c H.mt le da u ) . ,"U.lld'data for all
3 . 2.2 . On-aite Sel ec t i on of S!!P l1ng Plots
Of the ,twel~ porent iai a,4lIIp1ing plots vhi red .. seven 'We!e f OUlld
















3 . 2.3 Character1tt~·c. 'of- Cal i bra t i on ~a, ' . •
~: SlIIIpl i ng : lo t ~oc~t.d 1.2 \m. nor tb 'o f .~tao:;oI08iC:.l·
)







station on • p14 te~u 1".1.ed bog dominated by et l ca c.eou l
ahrubB 1 . 0 - 1.5 ·8 high. ... T&IIl8fack isolated. Dilts Of
less uniformly sp aced about 15 :'20 m apart and I tO,tal
of 7 trees avai l able for sampl i ng.
Adj .eent.-'~e west end of airport runway and rOUgh~Y
81'0II1ng tll1ll4r.ek-black spruce grand wi th er.ie;llceou8
s~rub layer. Tamlltaek 1.3 - 1.5 t iDIes t alle r t han "
b u ck apr,llte. S tilnd density app~telY 1 0- 15 tree.
.: per 250 m2 an.d e venly -;plced. 'Shrub la yar 0 . 25 - 0 .5 .
high with Heben ,groun d cover ~
. . .
Site- aliou t 0 . 15, ~ aou t heu t of uteol"Clloj:icalltat loll
on an' e~lc.ceoU8 shrub boB ~ . T~taek' ~~d~;' ; pl.,ce d wit~ w
a .tllDj denll lt~ of IPpro:d~tili" 10 tr~eI pe r , 250 .2 ~








layer about O.S m hl Sh .




ou • t~:lcal I xP o sed, coastal .rieaceOu" bog. T~raclr. v '
wid ely IIpac .d, a ppronzutal y 2 t ree e per 500 . %i..UO_
o t her o, pe c:1ea of -t ree on the e aee . Shrub fayar"O. 2 tI
~g 19ca ted between ,ervice road and end of TUlI1Iay on
t he ..~t lid' ,o f -;' i tPOTt · (,bout "1.0 km fr01ll 1Iieteo~olo-
r , g ieal .t~i:1011) · 2 TlUr~~ ,~dtY sp.c.da~ ~ulb1Y S~IO
t r e.. pa r 500 _ " all b!)t:b d dea ,o( ro ad"' diaaect1ng t h e
»<:







Taun clt r reee v ery
disturbed eereece cce bo g 1001 on oppoa U e lide of •
Si te adjacell.t t o Dortbve lr lide of eon t r tl towe r OD a
blab.
l~o~ted. th 'IoU&hout the bo l. Sh rub l a yer 0. 25 ~ 0. 5 •
..
Slt~ locate4 0. 75 b ea _t of t he IIIl! teorolorcie.al au t i ca
• r un". ,. to IIlI! teo r o t ol ! ca l. . ta t io n (... 100 a ) . T.-r a ck ,
I . ~~:.: ;~;·:'h;:::t"'d . f~~~~---- -L/. .
3.2 . 4 S....p l1oB
Aeria l plloto l l1u ql r e u tion, of pot e ot ial cal~.tioll l i t e s 11141-
ci t e d tbr.t tuarack .tud, varied , :lJl cll!1UI1ty fro. rou&bl 1 2 t o . 160
ttee s /ha - l . co:.. equttl tly , n noto. 8D9 l1 ng coW.d Ort~; ~ 'done at't>io
. I




• to p erait t hi l t l chDi q... t o b. Ulled •
. StGee U I ~.c~ 11 t o ..-pI e ttee. vhlcll art open-~ g aM
, tot~~. ~o..d t o vtllda fro. .~ dlrec U OIl , ~+ .~d de:l~lt7
of 16 0 tre e a/ha- I with t ee ee ru,aona bl ,. eve tlly apace'oS _ .. ar b :1U l t lly
. ' .
F~r tbe purpo.. of un~• • ...pU lla . t hi pl o tl It: Deer ta ke A &Ild
B\lC~' A If . n SO .. 'x SO 111 (0. 1S ha l and rep'ria~ted • ar i d' with
5 • :It ~ II c.l~. . The d de ll ~ ~ ~he plot . were or 1eDtlcl" ~rth-south and
,) . ,,' , .. " "r . .ut-:-we. t rell/. ctive ly. It. corne r of the ~lot. w.s lotated'nbl t rarlly
...l.. frOlli " bl cb e houll .ee l h woulcl be ' ~ocat.d by coe.p..i aDd cbah. · ' . rtle-





sll~ecte4 I;elililwas l ocat e d dtb II c OmPa 4l's and ,s u rv ey chain. The
, t lllllar a ck tree neer-e a c t he cent e r of se l e cted c,01 11 lola. designa t ed th e
sample tr ee .
. .
At the rem.t1nt ng fi v e calibr a ting sites t here we r e usually feve r
tha n 10 wi del y spaced t amarac k ee eee t o choose f ro . . I n t hese cas : s .
one t r ee and its fou r nea r d; t nei ghbour s nearest the centre of t he call-
br e t Lo n site ver e C1edgna ted fo r samplin g. ':;
Tht uUIllber of slIlIlpl e t 'tttB at u ell c alibration lIi te wlla set at 5 ",
.L- ' . ~ ._------- .
This f i gur e Will eatsbU ahed partly on the Icuc1 ty of t .rees that lIllS
expe cted a t. ae",e r a l s1telil aud als o hued on ap i-lo t s tudy of tre e defor -
IUr i o n on II bell-shaped h ill on "t he Ava l on Peninsula . This Ugurll
It agrees well wi~h t he theore tical e~ t1.l1l8.t1on of the nUlllbet of sample
tree s re q1rtt"e d £0: II 1IlIl.X1mUlll· pOpu1.at~on o f 40 ' t r ees Re r pl ot . At..95 :t
conf 1.den~e l~vel t h e . t a~daid- arror of 'e8t~~e . : id ea~ly . · 8bouJ. d be l e n '
t han 1 2 t o b e eecuea t e v1.t hin 30% (Coehr a ne , ,196 3) . Ac eording t o t he
pilo t 8tudy th e maxilll;lllIl value of the. irefo rmatiOI1 ra t i o vas 3. 4 and -t he ' .
Mlitl~a. 2 . 1. Sin ce th e populatio n ext r emes are expected to b e no ",,:,r e
tm:.n 2 .5 " t an d. rd de.viatiotl j ~eat1llat.~d .t~dard de viatiotl ( a ) 18 '






Thue . a ccording"t o COehl;"ane (196 3) . the etandard er ro r of ellt imate .
.. ' , ,
• bai.d' oo.l-Plple " 8. f or a Illarl~, p:opulatJ. on of N .. ljO ' wi t h aD eetiaaud-
et an dard de viat i on of g,... 0 . 51 ie , o bt ained f tolll
.. J (liZ f.2 I n) (l - DIN) « 12)




F::,-!:,"3 t he 'a tadd.r d erro~ of eeeaaa e e 18 11 .3 . ~refore ., n-S t~el!8:
f r o. ea ch of t he eallbrlltion altes p r ovletes 800d reprl!8en t a t l on .
Prior to fe llil\g ea ch 8&111p l e tree a compus bea r in g' 0'£ 'the d1nc-
t i oll o f a r ea i nc lina t i on wa s ra keD. (The COIIlpaa8 \188 correct t f o r
de c11na t l ClJl.) At 1/3 t~ee he1 ght -' -...r k waa !Illlde on t he wi ndwar d and
ieev.rd 91de o f t he a CelIl to aid In i dent ifi cation o f t he d l r eetion of
inclina t ion on a db~ ero se-se ct t ee taken a~that heigbt . The 'dlamecsr
bru.at he i ght (DBR) (when bre a st heigh: was l eu than 1/ 3 t r ee h8:1 8I11'): '
. v u lIIl!a s &re d wi th a e cee j, dtalll e ter tape and reco rded. The -m.Uu.um .'
1"'810'81'4 an d vindwatd br aneh ex eeeer ee f J'Olll. the ,t run k , and 1mmediatel r
above ,t h e shr ub l ayer, wu measu red wi th . a t eal t~pe and r e cor ded. A
pho tograph was taken a t r i alle-angl es t o the dlr~ctlo11 0f 1I-t em' 1ncl11l1-
tiOD. ' Be fo r e photo8 r aphin8 . a cl inome te r raD~e-f1nder r od Y88 place~
i n a verti cal po s i tion nea r th e etelll 1n th e l i ne-o f - 9i 8bt betveen_ c allil!ra
and t r ee . TIle p i'eeence 'o f t he . roc! in t be phC]t osraph wa. to provi de; a
plumb-lin e when lIl8a.u 't ill i!. the ande o f . t em de fl ecti on fr om va.r U c a l .
Because t he 8reate st pr oport i on o f eceo eeeetee wood is f ormed near
the eent r e of lIllla. of the t run k. (tow , 1964), i , e. .. in t r unk heigh t,
i t 11 asaumed that ' th ill 'woul d a lso be the app ropriate hd~ht t o lUIa~ure
t h a eOllpr ea .1o n iDdo . Fo'r r _a lJQll' di.~ul8ed in t he pr avlou. chap .re r,
,V " ....10 <hl . ,ft<,. ebee the .,_ . " "opl , , 1.'<1.. pr~..' om"
, t hr ou8h the pr odue tion of 'cOII.pre . .ioo ~ (Low, 1964) ." Therafor e . : t
1& 'r... onablt to lUllS_at t hat' t ha compr e:..10D ' 1udu: at t hie po iu t 1 111 •
pro por t1l?n.al t o tbe de f onation cau aed by wind • . ti lll'ref ore d1at~:';lef
~ . . .
were t ake n .at 1/3 tree hel 8ht . A pe'Dcl lUne "'it h"'lln i n ow t o i ndica t e '








and t hroug h the pith. Location' i ate, p lot an d. tne, nUII~lIt we~e \WT~tten
on t he bot C-QUI of the disc • . All d iee. were placed i ll a paper bag and
temporalily atored in II redrliei:ator within. 12 bOllu untP, laborato ry ....·
' ana l yah .
] . 3 LABORA'roRY~ALYSIS
3.3 .1 . DefOnlll&on Ratio
The., crown defoaat lon 4nd angle of e eee d.et" l ect lon f rOlll plumb l;tne . .
of supi, t rees was plo t ted ,fr om pho'~grapht:c 'i.IIlaSU -p r oj"eet ed ' onto
g'i~p~ ~pe~· with ' leJIO c~iia. : . .
. ', ' '. " . .. . . : . . .. . ' , ", "
t he 'Up 'of . t'h~ .t~;- , ,\Th:lB line .~epreae~u ,the. , _n&i~ . o.t. def; ectfoD; An' ·
eX.9.mple of tha · grapMea~ . ·proe~dure ·il8hOlolllb:" '! lpre:.; . i •
. ~ 'iU1gll1 Q~ -8~em deflection wl' lD.e:-a~re.d with II .p rc:tracto r . " the
"n lat '!Ye'ex cenBion ·of.,l e. ward ··~d. rin<1V.rd' brllluch.. ,f r olll.toe a t u
: 8n u rUlIe waa rea~ from t he gt:aph at 1/ 3 ~~. 2 /3, heiKpt•• re8~~etiVal.Y,


















'., '~ " -"r"F~&U;; 3 . ; Cr aph1c:al . repre l e rit.n 1oa o f the dtf ohaat10!i.: ,. _. '. \
- '. • A • r~. l.d.Pte~ fi;lr _t Ulilraek..:" -. " .

























3 . 3 . 2 Tre e- lUng My=r.e try
. I f u a-ring wili tb s pf dis c Baapl~1 wete measured by . - DI GI - HlC eaer o-
• comp~ter 8Y8te~ (Jor dan ~d r.a~ance , 1983). 't~_aver8e ll ; f "ring-lIi dt h •
. . meallure:lIeDtB were ""de acron t he dlreet~~n of i nelln~tion f roll t he.
'pi t h le ewlli"d and in t he opposi t e direction f r om the pith windward. rhe
cOlllpr,," ion ind ex (Ct ) : • • ds f1ned by Wad e and Hew. on (1979 ), h th e
r a t i o of ~ree-r1D.g l on the ' colllpr e sd on aide (l eewal lS of the pit h) t o \. '
t r ee r in g wid ths on oppo sit e lI1e1.e , r.e • !
\ I
c;. • . ~:: ;1:: ~:~: ~:=:~~ d~~l~~~h ('It . ,
Si nc e ~1l dbel had 8sJllllll8t r ic t r e e rings th e h i ghe st' compruel o;
in do did not IIlway . 11 e i tt t ht!! directlO1l of 11I\'11 incU1'l&t ~on . Thefe- .
fo r e, wher e applic abl e th e sa xiItuBI compr es sion t nde x w8. , de t ermioed fr oll
, ...
an addi tional paiJ:' of tuvene- from the pith -i f line wi th t he IliutiaUll
width of tree- r i ng fllyaH t ry . . / '
' . . . . 1"',
l.l. l . :,1ind Data
Mean aM~l wi nd epeed foJ:' aac.h calibra tion ait~ va. obrained f{ OGl
t he Canadi't Climate Nonaab 195! - 80 (A.B.S. , 1982) . .
• Compu t er bellitie. a t ' t he AtllOl pbar1 c l!Qvi ronme,nt Service 1abo r -
a t or : ell at OoVQlvlev , Ontario wa e uI~d t3 acc III ,nd dau f or ..vara~
perioda of th e ),ea r . The Land But iat le a S)'.t~. (UST) , au inter.c:ti~
coap uter pr ol r.. del1~ed b)' A. I . S. , va . u..d to pl ot wind rO''',•• ad
otbar IUphi c. relati"e t o the c:aUbratiOll. data ~
" .
The mean anDU81 wJ.nd . pee d for th e c.al l br a t iOD , U es Wal adjUlI ted
n
to 2/3 of average t r e e hdght 'bY . power lav, vh • .
V '" V (!,!) ,.,
",Z "r ,, '
- : . I
VAT · . ~an an nual wind spe \!d at 2/3 tree~eight
~ .~~f~D~l w1i:ld sp eed at meteorological .urian
SA • anelllOmeter he.1Bbt ~t lI.eteO.~lOglCal I t a t i on







conatant .. 0.14 for uns t abl e cQoditiooa iu fla t, graell-
covered t errain (Sellera , 1965) ,
h r l al reCOllllllisB6m:',e. u~lna han el- held 3_ pho t ographic aqu:lf lllellt
and lisht alrcraf t , va a ~dert.ken in , .,vera! parra of Newfoundland , to
• re cor d ~.rloua fe at J.!' . Of ,'the r;l~tlon.hlp be tweel1 w1n~ and trus. The
gener d tetMique- for oblique u r ia l photography with teepeet to , tree "-"* '
deformation l urv ey' a re d..crlbed ,in Wade and HewlIou (1 980) .
,\ ,
A t erreatrial raconnallu Dce alona major hi ghwaya and logiDl roada
to ~p th e lIener al wind 'flow,. pattern a , III . hown.by t &lll&raek . liaa under-
t aken, A c~p..e , hand-he l d 35_ phot ogu phie equiplllent and 1:50 000
top oguphic lIl&p wen uUlhed to obt"in direction of Incl1DaU oll., •
"
photographic: r~eord of aample t re ea (a. desc ribed ehov. ) and tbs p.J:eche
lot::aUoo, ..peet and e l evation of eelected t~rack tree. ,
'..... A det~Ued tne de f otll\l.t i on " urv'ywe . undertaken on .n. uea :. Z km
x 3 ku , on ·t he Avdon Peninaull conta1nba t~ adj ec eee bell-ahaped
hille \lith talll8rack a. the .Nin ' fouat epaciea . 1)e4rea ia approxi -
..tely 20 U aouthv..t o( ~t , Johll'a ·a1rpo~t . St~atifid .amp~lII' v..







~plillg ar eaa were id t utifil!.d on f ore.t vegetation and t opogr aphic map '
r efleet'tttg th e trenda in variaU0!1 of t r ee ,dll f or'lllllt i On,. A prel,ia1nary
, lIampl!n1 ai t e ldthin each I t t a U U e. don va. marked OIl the' map, The
I
;neeD.ity of I._pI i ng va,8 d ll tullline~ by a gfo und reeonndau JJce of tbll
VI'li_bill t y of defomed ra:.a raeka wi t hi n eaeh a tratified area ._ the IIIO Bt
. "
ope.a:~ng, dDgl:- . rll'camed ""?" at each 88l11pli~g ~l~e was ""?"
f~llng. A total of 59 rreee were ae lecre4 and 'photographed ,
allCor~iD8 t o t~. 'iilodl[~'ed da fonr.adoD.utl~ d.~crib.d .for .~mpling ~reu
at th e e,al1brati.ot1 dtu . Detailed _~gu~elIientl:of28 of the 59 tred-
, : ~l~cluded ot~er meaIUr~me,!~ta such as l ew ard and ~ward- b~,!U,-Ch exten:



















Tll~le 2 ahow8 the lMIlIIl 1efor1llat lo D;r atio, ~; . mean comP;'U!OD ,
i ndex , Ci • -:m dlrectlllU of lltlllll i nclina tion, SDII' and ~1IIl dirllct i Oll
o~ ~ltimlllll wI dt h of t r ee- ring, aa}'lllllltry , CDI R• ' .
. 4(0 RESULTS
4-,1 CALIBRATION
"4 . 1·:1~hlP~between\CrOWD Deformat ion
• and Tree-rin g Aey=aet ry
-'
!
Tabl e 2. ~ de forvtl on r a t i o', Pr•'mean co .. pr U!10D in dllz ,
Cit Han direction of ' .tea. i nclinati on, san, and '
!!Mn direction of 1IlllxiJIum tree-ri ng ,uytIIllIetry.
CDI.. . · J or each calibration a He • •
CALIBRAtION
... »; C.
' DIll <,,,SIT E
STEPHENVILLE 1.33 1. 35 200 212
DEER IJJ:.E A 1. 40 1. 56
'"
235
BUCHANS A 1. 60 "1.53 213 2i4 -
TWILLI NGATE 2 .33 1. 74 2,67 25'
,. GANDER 1. 76 1.34 232 '98
--.....~NAVIST!' . 1.9S 1. 66 268 2lS
ST. JOHN'$ A 3 .78 *.* 1. 75 240 224
u Healul b8~8n ealibraf.loQ alta. elgnifica ntly






Onl,. th e 5' VIlUB for St . John' . A I, 11su1flcantly different f r~
0; V~lU:ll ..ro£ th,: othet: -cal1bt:at i on. 'lite ./:. For C1' SDU\~IR' t he n b
no 1ign1f1c.~t 4iff er e nCi be tw" n c el1btetio\1I litn (5% level) .
Th: re 11 a.non-liln~nt CDt"telat1on. bet ween t he I&u n def or.. t 1on .
.r- , D~.' I nd tb . ....n c . ..1on 1ndex, .C1' expt:eued by t he aquation.
.. t D~ 50 .! - . 66. , C1 't 13.0 C12 (1l2 • 0. '6 • r - 4, 08) •
4 . 1.2 DefonM t1 oll. lat l o, O; . \. .
. Tabl~a AI-A6 a~Slarhe t he data us ed t o' ~aWilate tb l defo~
ratio . Table 3 compare . t he mean annual , w~nd .pud . VA' re corded by
•th e IIt a t l oD. ' lleJllD• • t sr &Ild thl' ~ao. llll!lual' V1o.d . dj upted to 2/3 Illean
: , J:~. hel&bt a t aae h a U e, VAT ' The Vllue of ZO \I.,d t o a4j u llt '1IlUI1
'~ual v1.ud . pee d . t each Itattoo. 11 . bovn i n Table M .
14
.. . ' , . \ J
Ther e 11 I h o I nOQ-dJ1l.Ulc~t c0l.:u latl OD. between the lidO. ~1U.C:~
. n OD. of ',t_ iDc:linst lOD.. SDII' and t he ~ dl rtctl ou of~ tree:'
d~~ a , y-try, CDn' whlre
~II · · 1~66 .1 - ' .4 '~IR + 0".21 5011.2 ().2 . • 0.11 . t « ~ . U)
Ta.bl e 3. tlRan . 1lDua!. viIld .~ed . V~. obt.iDld fr oa CaJuldbu.
Nor-h (A. E.S• • 1' 82) . -.aD 'ann Uli vill'1 .p eed
-.dJUIted t o 2/3 __ t re a belllht . VAT' at each
cali bt e tioll .it e and Itudel:lt', t~ t..e of -.0
_thl ,. vi lle! . pee d ""d -.1:1 ~Qthl,. win d. .peed













. Co\LU lAn OJrl
'A VAT
S't \lden t '. -e
SITE (22 Df . )
STEl'1l%><vu.u .., '.7 1.5' liS
t1tn u.u A . ' .., ' 4.0 2-4, a "'"\
BUQWIs 5•• /' .5.1 2.'"
1VtLLI NCATE 7.' ,.. . 3. ' 4"
CAlIll!R ,.8. ,., 2. 17- J
WNAVISfA 7.' .., 3.38 .....
ST. JOHN'S ' . B ... 1, 61' 1'15
'5% Confid' act Haiti VA· , 5. 19 t o 6.87
UZ CoaUdlZlte Haiti VAt · 4.26" t o 5. ' 4
-51p1Uc:.antl,. d,iff er erat at 51
' " S1PiUtlZltl,. d1U , rerat a t 11
·"S- lkJDedp,iUc:.ant at.51~l
•




·1. 33 :!: O. IO
i.40 .tO. 02
1. 60 1:0. 05
2 . 33 1: 0 . 19
. 1. 76_2: 0 . 23
1.9 5 :!: 2 .03
~ . 18 .t 2.0 3
i . 27






' 1. 25 1. 47
1. 37 1.42
1. 66 1. 55
. 2. 49 ~ 2. 44
1. 54 1 . 65
1.56 2. 21
2. 13 2.57
ii' . i) '




DEn LAJ:! • •




51; JOHN'S A .
"
.. '
At five . tatJ.~u. the _ lUJI1uU v1nd l peed adju. ted ~o 2/3 _ aD
t r ee be1pt 11 t1gl11f1c.al1tly different f r_ th e __ &IIIl.ua1 v 1J:ld . peed
~ ,
A t1 ga.1UcaDt cornbtlO!le:dIU betveu t he ~Il dd or-ci on r a tio
and t he 1Il!!U1 I mllIa! vb oi .peed (1.2 :.. 0.86) . A DOIl: dgn1.f!eant eOHeb~
dOD e J:1.~ b,tvl!eD t he de f ol'lU t l OD. raUo...aoci t he ..ao &DDual vio d apeed
adJ ul t l!d t o 213 . l!aD tree hdlht (11.2 - . 0 .7 7). Tha r e l atiooa!'lpa ar e
tabl' , 4 . Kean dd orma tloll. ratios a t three levels ( t . e • •
. ~ ~ .hat" .b... . D~•.•~ 1/3 tree heig ht , D~ 0 .33' ~
at 2/3 t r • • hai ght, D' 0 66) ' Dd rou! _ an for "
e~libflt1o", d te, . r • .
.,,: .
T.b l. 4 _ t iu. tbe __ defonlat1.oQntLo. at u eh eallbnt l ou .










VA - :" . 96 + 10. 0 .ii~ ~ 1.7ii~2 (11.2 .. 0••86 , r .. 16. 2*)




, T.ble " CCl~ene t he ob.~rved unadJ II.ud, VA' ud : edJII .ted, VA~ ' " .
.__ aDDual vi'" ' ple i witb ",111I' pradict ed '0; the ' cla. fo~,ltlcm ratio. oi.




Table 5 . £olllpati,ol1 .bet"ee n oble. rv ed H an ann .... l wind s pe ed,
V". and ~an aou ua l wind s pee d adjuated t o Z/j ee ee





STEPHENVILLE r '.J J .7 4 .oDEER tAKE A .J '.6 .4.0 4.2
BUCHAHS A ·S . ~ '.6 .5. 1 '. 7
TIIILLINGATE 7. J 7.8
' J 6.2
GANDER 5 .8 - 6. 2 '. 2 5.1 ,
EONAVISTA 7.8 6.' 6.J s.s
ST. JO~'S A 6 :8 6.8 6.' 6 . J
Becaual!. there 1s no dplUcant diff~renc~ at 5% between o~a;~ed
va!UelI of vA an'd VAT' nor any ej~ificant differenc:e ~et"eenthe.va1Uel
of VA.-lid VAT pr edi c t ed by the dei~matloll ratio, th e result8 ineU caee
there :1.1 ve r y little to b. aa1D.ed by r..dju.t1ug th~ wind epeed df,t~
base leve l eo 21~ mean t r ee height .
l ,i •
The relation.hip between def~n...tfon ~~t~o and 1Il8~ veetor spead
h 'UlllUrbed 1n T. ble 6. Figure 4.1 liv.I • plot of the _ehly trend
~ 'p,2;alU.8.
There 1s higher correlation b• •t1oleell ' t he. _ an IIlOlIt h iy ' vl c t or Ilpeecl
II;IId the. deforlllltion r ldo for the May t o Dece1IIber period ~~ the
Jilluary to Apr il period . Alia the defonna't1on .retio hall a Usher corr'e-
' ~atioll COef(iCilIl't .(1l.2. o "~J) with th' ~~n ·annua.l vector I'pee~ thlll >-
~ ,, ' , ' '., 2 ' "
'wi t h the milD • ..-r (Hay-AUjUlt) Victor Ip ..d .(1 • 0.69) . Obvio ul ly
. i t 1" .difficult t o ~rOY1d.f' re ..~~b.l. · eJqll.~t1011 t or BUell a t.~~:nd .1n
.. the ~ornlat1on.~ ~rr.'" 1~ "1,' 0,"101.1. ft~tM r~'Ult.. :. O'tar that, .:















F M A M
MONTH
A SO N D
Fi gure 4. 1 Plo t o f R2 values relat i ng mean month ly vector
winds t o t he deformation ra tio . ... • and compres-
s ion i ndex •.
78
• t hl deforaatloa ra t io b .. goo4 ' pre .d..1;ct~r of v1D4· . p..d and vector ~peed .




;(1) I!GRl!.SSION~ ~ i '
v.-- - ,8.4, + 13. 2 n~ - 1 . 2 D~2 . 0 .8 3
vHAY_AUC 4. 7 D~' - O ~ S D~2
.
"':0.4 .+ 0. 69
~JAN ~IO . 2 +16.9 D' - 2. 9 D' 2 0:52, "
'vnl "- 9.4 + 15. 5 D; - 2. 7 D~2 0.67
vHAl - .9 .2 + 13. 6 D~ "- 2 .4 Di~ ·0 .4 6
vAl'i - 6;6 + 9. 2 D~ _ ' 1 . 4'D~2 O.S~
vKA,y 4.'"- 2. 4' %l~ + 1.0 1l~2. . 0. 81
YJDH 0. 7 D~ + 0;4 D~2_ .
.,
2. 9 + 0 .5 5
YJDL - S., + 10.7 D~ - ·i .~ D; 2"' 0.11
YADG
,
1:2 + 6.9 0; _ ~ 1 . 0 O,! 0".19
- r ,
;s~ : ~ - 1.5 + 1 4~ 4 D; - 2.' D~2
"
0;11 ,
Yocr - 10. ' + 16.B .b;"- 2 . ' _ D~1 0 . 79
.; NOV - 11,.4 + 22.9 n; .-,4' . ~ D;~ 0 .9.2 \..
vDEc
-.









4.1 .3 c'o.pr.... l ClDIndtot , \ , .
• . T.b~. ,A8 lbon the C"pn"l~ mdu: .b• •• d 0Il0 tr•• ~rln. vl~thl fo~
. thti pUiod 1973 to 1983. Than b • nan- d lDU ICaIlt corr elation bat".e.a
. "' , . . , .
the eoap~.!.100 1Qd. li:. and' unadJu. U d &Qd d.Jut.d~ _U&1~ .
-79
,VA • _34. 4 - 43 . 1 C.1~ IS. S C/ - - (11.1 . 0 . 53, F - 0 .3 3'
VA'! .. " 27.9 - .34; 0 Ci + 12 . 3 .C12. (R2 .. 0. 49, Jr. - 0. 34)
. . ' / . .. . '
The '"?" 1nd~c~U ' .b"torila" ~~'~iP . b. etweau C{~d ~A t han .c,
and VAT' ~e:er., cor~er~lotl b.~eeD th e compre88~0D ind~ an~ .
wi nd speed is cODBi lit en tly lower tblul.the correlation "betwe eD. the 'de f or -
1Il4t~on r aUo and v1nd epee.d' ,; .Thlll trend 18 par t l j ula t'lY evlde:t 1n 'thlll
r elationship hatlleell the cOIIlpnB,'l oD index an d fleU vec t or spee d (Table
7) which, In lIIO Bt cases, shows a lo w corr elation from January to Jun~
and B high correlat i 'otI t::oef flcieut frMl ~July to December .
Table 7. Polyno-dal tegre.~lon analysis of Ileal!. vec to r wind
s peed . v1' and cOlllpr e...lo D index, Ct ' / '



























·_ - \ .
80 ,
The:- ~e.~tB .• how theCQ=Pteuion b.du. .i8 no t 'a8 gOQd a predictor
of mUn .vect9k 8pee~:but ~~e-9~BonA1 'trend inR2 ~.i.u.eB , with ~ , .
~ , . ,,' . . , '. : .. . : .
~orr~l~tion in th e ·urly.' pat't~t~e ,year ~o high tO~i"81~UOD ID'th~
latter part of the.YUT:· tlurly ~lrOwll. an , ~,ff1nity ee , c,be ~ef.o~tlO1'1
i:. tio". , '/ - . _ . : ' 0'- " ~ . .:. .. ~ . _ /'
Tabl e 8 tlllllpar~. t tw ·obsarved meeD~ ~p~,1dth t ha t PJ:~dlt.~~J..
by the cDlIpr~1II 1ori in dex . \ . . ..
t able '8 . ~.ritonb~tlIeen· tb.e obse rved _an annusl wi nd
. peed . V,V and mean ann ual wi nd , pl ed adjutted t p














d1f~ttenee betwee~ t he oblt. rve d_and _~r i!dfet'd .,VAT' . -Howe vllr • • e ~%
lev~ . ch. -pre dic t.d value. of VAd1ff~r d (Qi f1 c&llot ly f r lllll tb e .o~~et'nt
) . '
. ,












4.L4 " . .. ; . . ' ,
-. D1rectlo~ of Ste"Def0r;ti~n. SDfa ~d .....C]IR· ". .. . \
~a"bie,A9 _ 8~. , the di~.etlo~ of '{Celli 1qel1na Uon and di.1~e:~ti~ . of . '
~i~W' ~l~th 'of "tre.~r~try for '~8lIIp1e . ~ re'ea a t eal:lbr.t,i~ .
" , . : : " ,: ' -. :"' , - ' " ,
"d te a• . There . 111 'no' 81gldUcaIlr dif f et;,en¥" 'be.eween, directitl\l. of 's t ett , .
IDe.l~nitl0U . ·SDlR" ~nd , ~~~c f~on of ~~U1~ ~r~e-r~g .48~t~• .riDi::~-:
( e " . O . 44'f~r12 DF) . ilowe~er .. th ere. t• • dsnific~t 'differenc._ • , .
,:::~:~I:'::f::n~::f::::::;::::l:j':::~:::.:·:::n(l~','
~~':~g. ) ~d fall (;ept:-Oet:" ~ecto~ ~lrectl0n. · (rabb9) : AJ.IO!
Cura dl~ferB .,1gD.iflc~tly f r om 'th~ annua l ' IIDd fI~l , YII "_ ,o'f :VPlR, . '. , " .
~h ~. .~ . ~
Table 9 . Oba.ned IIle&D directionol ',IIt U ,:tnd 1U. t i oDj·







,' S1an1f1cant 'at' 5%," ,




\" CALURlirI ON .
SITE
. DEER LAKE A . 1~3
BUCHANS Ii. 1'" , 213
TWlLLiNGAtI , , : 261" '
CANDEIl, • 232''', "
,V BOHAYISTA 268























.. ,,, , 2J3
·'258 l43 '47





.. DE!:I.'LUE.A " 1i5
BUCIlANS A '" . ' n 4 ..
TWILLINGAn ', 256_"
Gl.N D~R"·- -v- -',: 198
" ilONA'(!,.STA \., \ ) 5
!"' · S.T. JOHN' S A 224
/ .
1'hlc.b .on re'l'ea lU1g ' reault a ve rI! Clbt~ v1rhpol)'DollJ.d r"l r. , - ..
.~~Il ~·i;.~~ .: · T'~l~' Ii and. "12 , bOw the r~&re..l oa. .qU&t~OD' aDd ..
corn'~~1·1l2 ..1:'. , pnd.:1e;~a ·tb~ 8onUal . _'-1', fa lllllMi-oMlltb;,
value. of _ap. ~ctor wiDd di re ;t1cm; ~,t~llur•. 4 .~ 11'II'ea ' Plo"c of ..
.:: : :-<~~:~:: ::::,:':f'::'~~:::~':::!:::':'::::
....... : . .. .. ' t i on but rlrt _ U ] DO eo~aLat1ol1 vit h the UlIlo.... 1 or "otber n"'ollal .. \
<,, .................. . · ... e eee ~";~;~lontl': "~~~ i • • l.~ .~p.r_t p 'che h11~l!r .
<; eorre lattOlla h rwn .. the 'd i ~ll c~1oa of uxr";' ~~dtb ~f U'ee~ rt~.8
·;..,:~: . r &8 U·)' . '~d· la~e ~~...~~i ·~~o.r villd diteet~~I1~ '_ !1l~. re..~
-,~~ll ~. unc;ei.~ .- BovaYer ; 1~ i. 'ob:'tOU8"t t.- t tree~dng ••~tr,












Polyuoaial fagr••aion ana lr.i. of -.&.D ~tor
v iM: dinetio!!:. :;:DU' and d:l.nttion of -.in .to










REGRESSION :EQt!ATi eN . 11.
2
. •~<, '. , ' .
4 1.0 +' 2 . 1 SOIlt ~ " . 1's~~J. 0 . 14 .
~ ' . 13 .2 + 2 . 7 SOI R ~ 6.9 S~lR 0 .85
2.97 , 1 ,':".0.350111. : + 2: 1 S~lR , . 0 . 21•
• 44 :~ '+2 ': O' SOla - 4:5 s~lII. \0 0 .0 4
..!~:..e ~ 1. 8 . S~lR - ',3.7 ·S~n. . ,O ~' 08 , " . :,
. -175 . 3 -+-,~ .•0 SOla - 8 . 2 SDIJI.' 0 .0 5 / '
. 1111 . 3 - ~ :6 'S~I~ ~ 0.0 S~IJ. Q.36
77 .6 + 2 . 4 SDIR ~- 6.7 S~J. 0.83
~246. 0·+ 4. 7 SDlR, + 0. 0 S~I """ 0.81
119 . 0' + 1. 35 ~1ll. - 3. 7 ~Il 'o~;2
18 .2 + 2. 3S0I R":- ·5J S~u • 0 .72~ "' .
- 35 .3 + 2 .6 SOlR ~ 5.8s~Ia . 0. 29 ~:.....:
1~6 .~ ·+ 1. 2 '!;D~R ;"- 3 . ~· sAa O.lY










-""'1, • . "
-,
: :
. Tilbl~i2•. Polynolll1al r : gr ItlB8i'on of llIe)ln ·ve~tor . ~~nd
direction », vOi R' and .dl~ec:tion of lDIl.XilllUlI












183 . 2 + 1. 0. ~IR - 2. 7 C6n
- 454: 0 "f: 6.7'CD1R + 0.0' cih.
,p3.4 7',-) + S .5 'Coli + ,0;0 'cnn
. :. 1.9 +: 2. 6 ~IR - 6 .2~C6r:a. ·
-22~3 . 5' - + :~~ 1 ~ 8 C~iR - - 0,.5 C~lR
- - 2096 . 2 ..., 15.9 COlli. + O.O'<%I11.
~'4 .5 - · ~ ".8 Cllla + 0.0 C6n
- i 27 . 9 .+ 6 .o,..~IR + O.~ cnlR
- 385 .1 + 6 .1 Cora +' ~ . o 'in
- 807 . 5 + 9 .4 ~IR - 0 . 2 Cbl~
- li70 . 4 + 6:8 ~IR + ,0. 0 't.u
.~ 6 .1 + 2.6 COI R - 6.3 CbIR
-~S9 . 0 + 1l. 2 COI R + '0 . 0 <:tI ll.
- 188 .0 + 3.8 COla - ' 3.0 etta
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F M A M A S O N 0
MONTH
Figure 4.2 Plot of R2 v a l ue s relating mean monthly vector
wind direction t o direction of mean stem incli-






(:2 TEST OF D~~~,RMA:~ONI~lC·ES . " " \
.~e loc.a~~on of the Black Moun tain area where the deformation




~igure 4 .3 16 ~ detai,le d to po gr aph ic lIIIp of t he area whi ch ah .o. 8b~a
th e l oca t ion an d direction ofht~1l 1D.cl1nation of • • c.h s ample tree; ' .
The area iIIl dOllIi nated by th ree h1l1a c.i sing fcOlll 500 f ee t (I SJ Ill) t o
850 ~e8t , (2~& 11;).•. B'lack Mcunt il.in istha .tlo r tberomoat hill ~nd baa 'the
8teep~~-t 8l opes - (approaching 1: 1.5 gu-d i en t ). Bet~.an Bl ack HoUQ.tdn
and the.. second hill i o t he a~~~hweat ill a \~~J;t . ~arr~ v~l1ey about .,
" ." ' . -. " ' \ "
60 ... de ep • •A broad u ddle ~Cll fr lijlll th e ae cond .hi ll ' to t he th i r d ',
a_ll~r hill i n t he '8ouh ' ast ~orner of the map .
, k " . ~lgUl'ea 4.4 .n~ 4 . S,'ahow th a i: t aun ck 18 t .he ~Oll.1n'an t t;~e apec1~a
.. . . . . { . . .
1~ , the ~ri' Ponat covar , Varie'~ frOll. "?":""?" t8~u.Ck ~';' ,
" , b;sa ~:jI~ell.~h barr ena i n the 8Outhe88 te rn par t , " ~" f8~rlY dens~ fore s t
e se w ~e 1n t;h"e ar ea. ' A dlet 1ncCl vs ..:a..,t ur e p 'f tne.fOl:" e~t cove r h .
. . " ,
:et::f::,:• .d::t:::u::~n:l~:l:::::~~::ta:::l:~~:m::::~::~e;-'j" 'T' ! . .
ha~e .. u1tiple atems; wher ea s e1e'ewhere, : eyen) ~ b'oga ,and ba t r en a at, " " .. '!~ ' ,lo_~er e}-eva tiODa , 1lIu,lt 1pl .-s t e_ d t lUD8rac/tr eea cOIIpr1ae only about · '
lO-20~'O'<h' ', tand . At. t he 8ou~hem en, .,' of .t he 'Val, l ey tie tv ee.o ' ,h, '. ' W" . .., . -, . ~ -=-,
f ~1ghut hi Ue {Ju et vell t, o f t he pon d) .oe e of t he t 8JllB.radt ver e br oltlen. . .
by ~~ and lce-load~s. Thl~ Phenolllln~ wa e not oba llrv ed eiae where . !
1n the ar ea . ' . ! !
"The reaults of th e wind " aurv ey b;' 88it on t he defonD.a.t!on o'f S9
a..ple t r eee ar e ~hown i n Tab le 13.
, .
latd fl:"~ th e deforru. t 1ort 'ra t i o (Tabla 13) ,
--'._- - - - - -_._--,_.
Pi&Ure\. :',~ . t opographi c ~p of the i i.clt~QtaiD 'I'ea . ~ •
Anton ,~niawl• • Nellf0'fQdhn4. , havi ng the
l oca ti On at14 dir ection of Item b eHll.adOQ of /
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. - · f ." , I:Table U : Ilaaulu' of ,, 1Dd llUt'Vey of Il.a.ek HouIitalD area, jAval on PeQ.Uaula, Nevfound.1&Dol: ; (tl&ta "i ndu4e
tr•• nd.r , di re c t i on of dn. ~l1nat1OQ. SxI R.' !ddorMtioa. ra t i o, D~. co.pna.I1OQ 1nd.e;:a:, Ct . ian4 'mull. annua l viQ4 . peed Pl'edlcte<l b>"' t Mi ;
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Figure 4.6 Map of the spatial variation of mean wind speed
over the Black Mountain area determined from a






speeds (:>"8.0 ~S- I) oce lli' 011 t b. ~outh d d ' ~C ,UDD1u of n'-c.k Ka.m.-
t aia U..d the l~r .).1l!: ' Hi&h ~an ~d- ~peed • • 18 9 tl,jur oil the 8"out b- .
wen s lo pe of , " low 'r1c1i " above t he 'Dor t h ea_l t ~bor. of ....n pond nea r
t bs power ti:.D~••i OCl ' l in e an d on tb~ Ilort llwen ern d ope of Bla ck.
l'Iount Un• . Hoder . ; "1 7 ttro Da ~an viQd. ( 6 .0-6.5 ' ~ 5. 1) oeC1lr on the
- -
ridg... ..vell 011coc pant ively 1_ el ,,1'&U oa r id gl.; hetveeD t he tlo!O '
~d. uea~ t he tnnsaluioD illlC! . Middle aDd ~ower dope. ~th a . ou t b
. an d ~e8t _'pee r , upper d opes vit.!J,.an ~• • t ..pee r and t he 'sout he rn pe'Cr
of the valley b"twl!ea Bl~C:~ KoUlltaill).~ th."ndg~bo\l~1n8 bUI have ....n
wi nd "sp eed s in th~ 5 :6 -5.9 III ( 1) r ange . K1d.dl e and t o",s r . topes wlth '
.~ el s t ,..pee~ ~ve th e I O"e'':t ~an 'w1~d ape sd ~: 5 .S ·. 5':'1; : .'.
The ~&11 ~ind ;P~'d Ca1c.U1~ted 'f~~ ' th : "araa f coa the ~:f~rmatlol1
~ r.tio " (S . 8 ·~ 5- 1>.1. Dot ~ilDlfi~~tlY '~iffl!;~t f~~ t hC~ lUlQU41
rimd sp~ed' ob a.n.4· :-~ St - .>o~·' '-:~~;~t (6.~ '~ ~-: ~~_~ .'~ te~ o~
aiaJ.lari ty in expo . ...n. t he calcula t ed me-.n vl!l4 i1pl!I d f or r idlea and ,
_~ ;_1ta- 1a 6 .6 . "s- I , ; vU c.h 18 a 3% . d1ff~r~ee ~ ro-l _~ .~U&1 v 1Jld '
aps ed At s~. ".JobD' , a i rpor t. . 'The caIC~"A t.e4 ...n v bwl ,p~ for ·t be
at... dUfu. frQII. tbe _ e_ r v i Qd speed at , St. . Jo hn ', d rpo;rt by
on1; 3% (1 •• • , , 5 ~ 8 • 5"'1. ~ompared ee .e .c .-"5~1>~
" . . " - ' . 0
Figure 4.7 show_ t be pe rc en t e l e f requ!!QCY fo r 10 cla ssa a of .direc-
ti~ of s t e. iQcUna tlOD, SDIl. · Se"nty-fi". rer~eQt of SDi~ v~lues
are betweeD. 1800 an d 2290 , 16; 7% be twe.l!l1 230 0 a~d 2690 -.nd llJ. 3%'betv,en "
900 aQd Ug o • The ":"so SDUl. for t.he Black Mountdn are~ i . 21JIJO ·( t 38° )
cOlllpa red" t o 2400 io r St • .John 's a i r port , vh i ch is aill1i l icsntlY d1ffe; e l1t
: t 2% (e • 2 .317 .f o r 62,i>. The dUf~rel1cs ie , 1nterpra.tsd .. bel.rl~,











DIRECTION O F STEM INC U t..G.TJON
Fi gur e 4 .7 Percentage f req uency classes of t he d irection
of stem i n c l i nat i on of sam ple tre e s in the Bl a ck
Mountain area.
"Bl a ck KOunU 1A 81: • • comparH. to the f l a t t er r a ill o.f S t . J a M ', d rport.
The effect t ha t ( a poar .pb)' has lXI. lfin d direct 10ft b IDO It pr ouOUlIC.lI!d ClI
'.Oi,er"d ope 1n t he e..ltd d e ofBl ac k l'lo ~talIl. nuedr....Uc:
s h it . i n v 1nd 41rlc'rl oD arl lnt~rpret l!~ a, -t.he r..ale of ~ort~ aya teu
caul d by flov ae pu n l o Q. · Ot.h e r no tab le .hi fU 111 mea wi n d c1r ec.tJOlI
. :. .- .
ver obBe~ed on t~ a~rth d de of hi l l alld valley we n of Bla ek MaUll·
rain . , This . ee t l on 11 l.ntn preted aa a t OOl of U'. J:l fl!ce whe~ t h e
O · .
. ' velot ,i ty o f lip- a l o p. wi nd iner e a.u wi t h , 1a va U on. tbe. f lov 1.8 tn eee-
. The 'lIIf!sl\ wi nd .peed cal cu laud f TOII t hs 0:0lll'r• ••1011l n d u b 818 1\1-
fi ea ntly dlff.t'. ~t. fro.. chI --.;" vi nd .pud c a lculat e d fr~ t be defor-
lIl8.tl~· u "tl.o. tt :a 1. 119 f~r 84 .Dr) . A prel.1lllJ.nary p lot of t he. .cOmp n - .
l 1con 1Jlde.>< fdle d 't o pr o d ,lICe a reliable. villd f ieU _ p o Th e re"'OD for
, t' ,,:pt: d ~Y cbs nort.h r i dg e of Blaek MounJ:dD, r .... l!l ti n g in an other vo e rex
~ . ,yo"o = <h. ;" 0'''' o id . of , he " . , • •
(
. .
the poor r e.ault . 1. a t t r :1bllted t o t be ·1Dfl uenc e ~ f lDOII md ';Oil .e r ea p,
. .





Readj ';lst1ng t h e lilt-liD annus l wind speed t o 8 r~ference helllbt of
2/ 3 meaD e r e. height by the .pcwe r law haa DO r eal adva nta8"" The prln;..
dpa l objec:tion t o th e us e of t h e pllVl! r law 1s the unc e rt ainty of tfte ·
value of t h e pove r- a. Whi le /I. - O.v. i s -eje moat " i dely used , val ues
Ianging f rom", " 0 . 12 (Nakaj ima , 1973) t o u high .. e -. • 0.6 9 (Y08h1 no,
1975) lor complex t er r. have b e en pr opo aed. All alwwn above. 0. v. d .e_
considerably wit h s UIllle e r Ollghn e n , cherNl II tablUry and se.&BOD&·11 y
and BO, in the con t ex't of ebh s t udy, the wri ter !I ,m agree ment' with
. . , ~
Tourna (1977) and Wad! .lId ReI/Ion (l98~) lIbo lII41:nt ai n the powe r b ll 1s
-, unr e liabl e . ' fur t he n ore . t here 1 8 no a:lgnlf1 ea n t dif~ere.nte betlleen
th e ~bll!rved 8nd p r edi ct ed vl.luelil of VA and VAT ami the:r~fore the power
la., h not eec ee••r y . •
5 . 2 ~
. The h.1ah er co rrelat1cDa beNeen di rect i oD o f at l!llll in elination and
aummer vec t or vi nd dix ee t ion, co mpatf. d to ot he r s enoDs of t h e year.
io d lcatu that lIummer lJOu thvelIt e r l1n are the u1n taU 8e of t &JlOllra ck
Idefot\llllt ~oD . ,.MedDl s (197 1) obs e rved·t.ha i. t re e a' on Fogo , Idapod on t he
north eeeee of New!o~~dlsnd ¥e:l!I n aBBing tovu d s the sout h. He a~ows
t ha t, al t ho ugh aou thveat.rl" wind~ doll1lU1.te t h r o ";ghout thll ye a r, it :1.8
t he no rtheaste r U e e , la den with :l.ce\ er ya tda, whieh ca u s. t r e e dtform.a-
tion . Howev et, he '"'.. referriog to ' t he il.aformat io~ of b.aba.. fir
{Hed nb , pera . eODd.) . Fl,aure 5 . 1 i llustra t e . a t b lila r d tu.tien aloog
t he s outhwe s t .h ore of Pistolet Bay, '?D t he Gre. t" llor't hern Penin.u l. tlf
/
...
Pia ur: 5:1 TaDIllr ~ck (cilltr~ fDre lrOUD~f--;;:9J:r'Md "~n1Y . .
• by __ I' 80ut hwe aterUea (i.. . uel1ned to ,"
t h e hft> - and ba lsa. fir (bacq ound,) deformed
~ • by de..te_ tloD and i ce a br ..ion dur iDi v1l:lt e r
ftOrtb...t erl1 u ( i.e . fla i ' " to ch. r i ght ) .
The phot o ., .. taken ad jacent to thl southvut















Newfoundland. The ba lsalll U ',r elthiB 1.U ' flaggiD~,Sed by ,v ill tll!i' north-
~8teriie& ,SS d:;;;~ribed by ~dnla (~'nl)l 'but tte ~~rack are defol'llled .
by summer southwes t er1iea. The reaa ee, of. ccej-se , is tha.~ t4llL1rsck 18
a d,j!c.iduous c.o~1fer a nd , ~hus' ,is .i~~s sU e c ted by ~e88icati.lli rinter
winde .
The trend i U' lllOnet!l y t o r re1a t1.on .to ef fi'eients f Of SDI:R .va VDIR _correspond~ t o 'lIOnthly varia t i ons of wll1d' upr~ed a~d d'b:ectioll Whic b .i il'..........
.,> part'lCUlarl~t1~e,!-ble i n t~ew~,Dd r oaes f~r ' St , JObn's ,A. 'G~~'er ' 8Jld
Bu~~ns A (Appe ndix. F i iuns .·At- AIl). Beca use ~ f co-aetaland val ley
.i~iluences "u ch . tteaids ara less 1I11 t :ice~b1~ in t he' wi 'nd roeea for tb e
' ,.' ,. ,-: ' , .
oth er ~alibratlot\o s:{,te ll . uc wever , :i t :l,1 cl~ar tha~ t be w:in t er north~
. ~ , . ' .
eas ter lies ha ve 'ver y li~ t ll; 'influence on ,t h e deformat ion o f ,tuar a ek .
~APart from B tat~St1~:l r~lat1onsh1ps. the generai ,~rend ' ~.f wi nd
. ' . . .
f ~ow gy~r 'Ne...foun'~lIi~d . u , show ' 011 t:he phytogeographi e _ p (Fi g;"re Al)
• eai:re s pond . c'losel,. , eo t lie strong southwe.ater1 i u which 'd 0lll1llat~s tbe
" "
- - '- 'growi n g ,. e:eso n - as ehewn In t:h~ d nd . 'r oaee , f or t he--c.alibra tion si tes ;- - , .
· n 'e 'sout hweat e r l1 es p.r ,e i!OO~f1ed to vary,in g degr ee s orog r apb1c.sl ly . For
e¥J'ple .- ill , cOB8ta~ areSS the' ~n8h...e.a~uthweaterlie8 are turned to t he .
diht when , l.n n trem,e cas e s . they be~lIe wuterliea . Inland, topo-
graphy t ends to tun the eou t hweat e r liea to tb e lef~ a1o~g lliajor
. "
geollOr phic str uc t Ules . At the. baee of t he Long Ran ge Kaun ta1lls . ' j ust
" " "
· Dort h o f Deer Lake , dOWllslop e llollDta i n wind s 'ara cc eeprccoce • Thi. i e
one of ' t ha f ew ar e. e l.n Newf o un dla nd where downdope 1IIOun tain wind . are
IItf ong euough t o C' u lle tr ee. d efof1ll&.t1.on on the wiQ.dvar d 81 d'e of moun-
ta in . Other revetaals of the genaral t rend au wind flow over Newfound- .




are lo cal topographic e ffect s tme would expe c t al ong a eoast with high' . . , .
c l iffs.'
5 . 3 TREE DEFORMATION ·I NDI CES
St atistica llyl,. t he def onnati on .r at,fo haa , a coo s 1a,t eu t i y higher
cu n elat i on : ith meAD ,~Dd lip e edt t han baa t h .. c'oiDpr~adon . index . Thh
: .. c'or~pborate8 thef1~d1n88 of Wade ~~d ·He;"son (~,~ 1 .9 , 1980) . Appa r e nt l y,
on flat terrain, cOlllDlOn to the cal1 b r a t i on aitee , the lIea n"" wind " peed
;red"lcte~ ' by .t he , de{~~~ian ratio and, the .comp;usioo ·lndex vue not
a:1g11 1 ~ictl~;ri 'diff;r~~t at .,p - O'~05 . On fla t ter.ra:l.n at . even gen tly
r'Oill~8 to.~o'8r:ap!JY; 'e8pee~llY"nn '~orest ~uto,;~r8 , the c01D?~udon ·i ndell
should pr ovide a re~8ono.bly go od ~Bt·~t. ~f 'iuean Wind speed snd dl;e~-
. ~ . .... - ..,
tion; albei t" not as reliable ao eat :Lmst e aa the deforution utic •
. ' . ' " ' . . .
Would give . .---." l
, . . . I
. " In ~o=Plex ter~ain . however , the rClult8 .of the BlaCk_L~~:l.n w1nd
_ _ ._'"'"----_urv~~ndicate - t ha t -.the compr auiol\ i ndax i a not a practical alterna-
t i~e fO~tilllBtbig Wind 'fl ow• . On ~~eep, slope~, ' ·. n cri, and SQU creep,
" . .
ice and Inov ioa~ing ' a.nd , to liIOIle e~tent , phototropi811con t ribut e t o the
development of tree.,rin:g u r-at ry (Wad a and Hewaon , 1979) ,a~ th us tend
" .. - .
to mask th~ , contribution ,of v:i:..nd. Then ef f e c t s ware part1.culA:rly
evident on th eateep t10rtheal~ : dopes of Blfck M(llmta~,
By cont'ta".t, t be defoIllli!l.tion r ati o prod uced a wi nd flow IOIlp of
B1.ack Kountdn s r ee ths t identifi ed '_ i1y salient fes,tu tU 1.nheren t in
aie:ro,c':l e wlnd ·'!lo1o! t b,e cry ', Th'ne :Lnel uded ·db U nc.tiTc zo n e. of 'eon-
ver gence .~d diverge.nee elld vo rte:-: syat_ " Figu re'.1 is s echematic .
reprllen tatioD . of Itreaml lnes and vorticee ove r the Bhck Moun"ta:Ln araa.
FirUTt- 5 .2 Schematic r ep r e s en t a t i or. of s t r e acd t ne s an d
vcrt t ces , over t h e lilac}. j toun t e Ln are a indicated







Rutt.er (l968a} ob a etved that edd:f:e ll D ~cur on lee 1I1ope:O."'ith .... 1:4
. . . . ' . ,
gra~ient but veee -nee d etect ed o n Ie./! slop es " i t lt II 1 :10 grlld ie1l.t . The
defon.ationtaUo 1Ildic:.at~. t ha t tlte same phe n omenon occurs :La the Bl ack
Mou ntain a re a whe re II pe r 8i , t ent "o ~ tex Wlke o ccur s On ~he l.~~ . l ope of
Black. Mountain wh i ch hs s II 1:2 gradient', but W~8 llQ't diBcernibl e on an
equa lly h .1gh hill. \lith a alllllar 1~ngi 1:u.diIl81 .o·d en t a t i on an d ~ l ee
~loplll ll lt:h II 1:7 gradient ; ~igure 5. 3 11l us t r a t , the ,,,vare defo rmQR
cion caus ed "by s " 8tron8 ~ penis tent vo rtex on the northust s lo pe of
B~ck·Mountalll- Put nalll. (1948), Yo~ln.o (1'.157) ', ~1a.r (1954) . ae c ee
. (1 968). Gloyn~ ~ 1 957) and ot he r s ~e t,;c. tedan e ddy ec n e on t he leeward
.l:r e s t follo\l~~'- by ~uced 'lind s peed . 1n the low.u- 810~~ .
l ut e e r·(1968 b} d s ,? oble~ed t""~ .when an,incide nt wind il ,Dbl:lque
to ,.• t.he 10n81t\ld~nal u 1e of hll~8 , · t he wind W'i-ll bl ow a~o.und , t.~e ' ( upwind)
, , '
ridge. Thia 18 alaD Indlcated by t re e ,defonnat i on wb en tbe wind
£011o\1a the ceceeeure ~long t he s l opes " 't ith a north aspect ' providl~8'
the r idges are we ll ro un ded with lOlls 'slopea . However, it a p pears when
" . '~d flo w en couot.e n cOfllparar l vel.y -aharp r~dses IIl th-steep :".i o pe.a a
dis tillet lve lone ot ·dlv e r genoeexlitB on the trllddle a nd lowe r wtnd ward
. . .' " . .
slope ·lIhl c h heat ea a a t rong vo r tex aystell on th e upp er' lee slope o f
•• < t he d dge as a r e flul t ~fficiw separation 1t.m.11 a r ro -th~t deacr~b'd · b y
Yos hino (1 975). The ZODe o~ divergence. , tndl c a u d by t he high wind
speed Jone on the l ower nort hwe s t. I: ope of 1I 1ack' KJ~taill (F ,f.guta .4.6r·
18 du e eree , l.u part , to t he channal1~at1on of ·~illd f low alon g the NJ!.
lid_ ,of the valley .e~ara; illll the two h11h whlc~ mer gu wl t h t he ",:ln d
flowill g a r olllld t he back o f the h1.l1. Weldu n (1930) h .ml! tha t the molt







F1.g ura 5. 3 Se....rel1agg1ng of a tllll&rack "(cent; . ) . nd a
balsa m fir (lef t ) cauaed b y a pera h t en-t . vor tex
on a 8t eep dope on t he east ai de of Black
K::nm;atn , Avalcln Peninsul a , Newf oundland . The
fl agg ing i s ...oughly 9(10 t o th e prevll1l!n g
__ r win d fo r the ngion (which flow s
di re c t ly t owards the per s on i n, th e ceptte of








. ' . . . ' . ~ . '. '. ' .
i neid.a '; t wind thattleatea a vortex wake on Ull-wind l e e dopy .
. .
,is know no fDOdel . exists t ha t involvu t wo airstre81l1S f rOID an Q~iiqUe
tends to be funneled (1. e. o, al the up- win d end). While -ther.", WIlS n
wind throw in th e divergence Z(lfl~ s in ce the trees were ad~Pted by
geotro ; ie growth, the' degt'ee of den-nutioD appears' t o e oftobg;.ate ·
w:idman'8 hypothesis . - J'urthe~re. . ~be ~l.mo8t ~'o~l~eve~~d ' of
dtrectl:n of at~ inclination ~ t h e oppo aite. slde of th~e :1nU: ,
ca t es that cou,Jarat \ Vel Y st~on~ vo t"tex.,:,ak.e ••y~t~~ can. dave,lOP. ~ lee. •













Tlle hanging v a llay between the tWQ . h ighe. t. hilla 18 or i ent eOi .: . , ,, '
rOU~~lY HW-SE 80d' the.prevalli~g winds ·a~e 'J'l~uth~m'~rii.e~; :W~1ch" mea"~ .; .
the 1nddene 'Wi Dd en ten' ehe 5E' end 'of eae valley i~ 45 0 t o no'rJ. J.6, ~e'
, " '. ~ ; ', . .
st~on~e8t r: are Sl~g5tha NE a1ds of .~s ~a~1'll )' .< wbils ,t he lowerD '. :..
snd m~~d1e dopes, a:e sr~a . f ,.r.e~ativ, e c~ 1.II. ' , ": zon e s .of con, ve~S'7nce . ' ~
JIowever,' it Shoul, d. be, ' ,ot e tha, ' , ~, ''f'''''. ' .',dse ~hic~ arcs,' t~ : the .
51:: exten~8 t he zon e of conver~e~e . l eewud sl o?e aOuth of th.e .
.:,~;1::: ' ,~::,~:::: ::,:h:~': '::'~:,:',:::::::,::.:;::':~
" S tal wind .~ee~. The biSh pe~centalle of broken tuarack 't:ee" ll indi-
ca e a 8~vere' d~$e from 'ica and ao.a".: l o a qinll which als o 'i ndl ca t eaf a
low wind apeed ar e a.
The h1 gh deforaiatio~ r at i ps on the r idlles a nd , sUllllD1u i. aP. indi-
es t t on tha t. wi pd velodty scederat.e e up slope . Thle agrees with the ,
modale by J a ckson and Rune ( 75)" Bradley" (J.9~) and Neal ( 198 2) · snd
obse rvu i on by GIQ~e (1957) 'end' t~e (1..968'). . \
I
The hi ghest defomation r a t
. .





11 i.Qd~pe'Qdltll.t ~f d~.tlo~ . The _ an. viDd '~ecI_ b.•.t ..~ the 750- 850
~ot (2.30-260 a ) vindva-rd eee ee...n OD Bla ck Houn t &1a 1. abo ut the . ...
, - . • J. . "
" a . ee tb e 700-750 foot '~2 r4-230 _) wtndv . i d co~tour OIl. _~'" l ower hUI
ill. the aoutb. ..t ~rt o f tIM area , i. • • 8.0 • 5.1 Rut te r (19 1)8) alao
. .
. 4 . f Olll1d tut low and h1a h al U OD w:LDdvard e r a . ·r a hIod' t~ 8 8Jll111 delr~e
. / of wind.'~.un vi~h1D. tb topograpb'1c uoU .. . Ha aUl8 u red t ha t! rapid- .ec~iu.t1aa:· of ~u.cI up.lope w~. ChB r"ul~ of ~ d ..ratl:eama.
o~e f~~iD.i p~r.lld _t o t~. r.rO\ID·d &Dd the 'o t he r blOW11\~ ' ~ver t he le.e.
11 0p",;"vor t ex vBu o' , ta f act; . a;.d~~y"(l980)· alld N.~i (1982) ~th Db,se rv ed












BeCel{lI~ of ,p aat 10 &l ing ~c tlvitiu in tb e 'Bll ck Mounta in ~rea;
reaulti~& in uneven~.led MtnTal,re'senetat1on,. th e nlat,l~ahlp b~twaan
forea t produc;ti"i t y an'd v1Jld eoulel ee e ba atuclbd i ll. dfltail . H~vef. ,
it ;e e lear 't~t heJ.~ht I rovth ·~a .a l~d,, 'Of b~tta~.o~ thfl 1l1~dle :!l'.: ;,
-.
- .-
t1~a hillier ' t han . OIl vlDdvard ...0:141.... . Jt it a laO IlOtavorthy tha t the
po!\,0:1 ,f ~t t be ~ba~~ ~f a l0ll.l i eev" rd.. elope: vban ~efo~tlou utloa
ITe jin·'th e·. lover t"all&e . ·
. . . '
cion. The ' j . ~ . affec t " Y eee be. rettr1cted t o c:r• • u but _y &lao
. . , .
~ccur ·o••r l~ el•• ~.t~Oll v.t;r bod !",•• . :Fot" .~1 • • t ha hi lb d~fO~
t lO11ntloe -.lollS t u lMlt"u ....t ' up 'w1"1ld' ebot"e of the aall poDd a t
. the b&~ ~f t hll! lJOu: b e10p u of ~e1r. HoUl1u b . llldleet~~ tM; w1Dd .1' .
ac e. lerate. r ap 1d.l ,. vith1.D a «lllp& f a t l"al ,. . hot"t c1h t enc:e (O. J kII) over '








lower v1D4w'ud dop.. t ha n 1D the leevud dope~ . Hdaht ·lrovtb. u na ed
, ..
fro- 8-11. _ on lov.o~ vt lld" ard aDd leewarcl .~lOP•• S . Oa the d dgea . H
. UCIII.1ubeight- u relJ 'uceecled S !II'
A dia tulI:.t1v. feature of tree h nll abo'l . t he no f oot (230 . )
centcur vn t b. M,h p&reeDt.lI ~ (a .BOt) of Il~UPle-eU_d (ebrub - l1ke)
t .....r.aclL.&8,· oPPO.S'1'd \to s~llgle-st_d .c~~f,~l~ke) ' u ...r~~t . - There . is
U ttl e .hei ght Jiffer,enee. ee eveee tb e. tllO. lo na ; . t hey both r~~ged .f r om
sb~ut 2-3 . 11iu height. ~.Il c~tfSlt, ~be m:~t:le~.:'".~e_~d , t~e.. make up
abo.u t .10- 151 of ' i~e (Il1te ~.llIIlB.rac~ ' fo~.e~t .(B!:P ~.' in ' h '!ight ) ~Il t.i.e ~~uth
, and e• • t: dopes ' o~ ' Bl. c:t !buntain. a~ ~,..,v.tIIot l~" , t ha n 101 on th ."
. ' , . "
toUt and nO!th)lop~e . el s ewhe re... ' . • , ." I ,
' The ._lll.n pl e ste. .ppe~r a~ ~ ~.t~J.~~~e a C:,l~ of , t ree_ .tut
had gen:1na~ ecl in the oae ,apot . , vb~ll . in .f~t ~.J Or1~iJlaU f rc. a
J.~le ~boot •. ., 1Il. "" o~ t~Ul b.~~.&: they OU;t,p~pduoc:a . 1aJl~at'_
hrN by a heten: of .ora tbaA 2,; 1. " . •'
. Sta"c:1Il it baa be eD . hown viDd · p~OIIlOte. la ter.llr~th at t he upetl . e
,o f t~,tKitlal irvvtb.~ ~t~':'a t~' t~;"elt eu be iDte rp rued ae a
growt h re'~tl8e t o v ind . - T:.nal ey (lU9) . Wad e a~ u...:_ t1980 } 'atlil '
' ~~eY U '980) ' :)~~rved :t he t in C~~ill:\lOU' .·fOrelt ' COv.r ~ba ' top ':'f . ~b~
coopy '1& hOoth in ar ea . , d~ted. by pe nhtent hiabvirul. and r ough
1; are~. ' of iov'~n'd . 10 aer 1il reeoll:Ulis~:nca a·ur~e~. f~; wind pr oa-
peeUng . , Woolley ' (1980 ) ~r~ded 't be ~anop~ t enur e :t o lIIl~ 'B P~t ial var ia- "
t10ns in ,win d Bpeed; , Thei-efo~e :he ~t1:-'t~ed f~t'Il " ht: h g euera l l Y'\.r
produee' ~ ~lIlOOth tn: tured ci~~py un ale; ~~ uaad .. an incliearion of
. ' " .;;
hiBh viGil .~~ad ' IO~... ; . \ ' .
However, tha ia~1 t het lIIult1-~t.I'_ed io~occ~~ ,tn ehe1tere d '
",
va lley. and a ee s l ope s to ane.xte nt gr ea t er than i n lowe r wi ndwar d
dopee i ndi ca t ea a g~netiC' adap tat toQ t o ...1od . Lawr enc e (1982) ; t
s tudying ",1nd s t ress and elfin fo rest in hilhol ti ru de t r opi ca l rain
fo~eBtB. postulated that p'hysiogoomic: trend6\~6\ifd re8ult ftlm pheno-
typic pl~8t1c::ity. gen e t i c d1fferentiatlo~ wit hin a population or a
. . . , ' .
cOllb i nation of theae het ore. !hi . would i nclude • po8 t-genaina~lon
IDOrtal1ty i n whlc:h ,t r ee f o rms , ape dally ad. pt e d to wi tbse'and t he rtgors
of • wi ildy air e, would hav e II. hi gher rate of '~~lv"l 00 expolled ti re i
, ' . .
th an l ess well-adapted fe ras . · Conddu:lo.g t h'lI order of dbtributlon
..'whar e ,0II1t 1- " t . 8<1 t . lUr ack conder of ' 80% on ~n[po&ed ridgn a nd'
. 8_1tB~ '10:" 15%on, l eeward 'slopes and -( 10 % on lower windwar d a lope a ,
Lavr enc:e 's t h eory '-lPa'y 'be ap plicsble here .
, ' , ,
Tr ee spe~iea ,whi ch a r e le u a ds pt ed t o severe \l~poaure to wind
oft.m deveI.?,p :in~o ' slow ' s row ing prost r ate ahr ubs . Fig ure '5.4 i llus-
trates th e poo r g r owth of a 17-year-01d Si tka s pl'ue e in an expe d"en tal
'p la nt a t i on eatablished on t he Vtndward crest -of t he hill 011the southe rn
p~rt of t h,e ~1aek Mountain ar ea . The s1l:e liea ,within t he ZOlJe of
di~er8enee on t he wi ndward, Ii,:i~ ~f t he Creal' of d ie . mall hill ' 80ut h of
, , . ' ~ -1
Rla ck Mountain wbere _an s Ullllller ~,ind speed ,h '" 6 .5 III S (Figure 4.7) .
It ~ould ,be ars~d ' that other dte .fact~~a IUC~ &8 1011 t ype, ~cOlllp8ti­
t ioii frOll, he_t~ ' pl_ntt , etc . u e !DOre ~portant fa~tors l iaiting t r ee
; srowth. HO\'Ilv:er. Figure 5 :5 I h,,!,_ a re plicated planu,;ion on ,th e Avalon
~e~in_ula (nea,r Arnol~ " ~ve; ~onta1ninS th. aame~l-y.ar-OId Sitka '
spru ce seed~ot (.nd other ,e m eic c oaifetll ) in whi ch t h ll I t utlt ed growth
, ,
1& barely vb i ble . Aa' wi t h the Moun t ai n plant:1rl.s eiee . pretreatlH.l1t of
th~ ' Arnol d's Cove litte inelud~~ f~~rov~g, wit~ a Cuth bert 8Ol1 fo r es try.
FiguJ:e 5. 4
. ~,
17-year-o l d Si tu epIll o:e pI . lIt ed on t he wlod-
::: :;::~ :f6~1~ ~~d~~: :~:a~::~ll


























. ' . .
Figure . 5 TM' n,UD~ld i !"OVl h ~'f- l i - YU t -o l li Sitka . pruc:e
and seb u pi n. 11 ba t el y dh c .rul bl . fr_ t he
natufa l val l t a t.ion i n tbi. expe r ....nt .l pl a n-
t at i oD lIea r Arn old 's Cova , Nevfoua.d.land.. The
_aD .~r wind I pe e d I t t h i . d t e , II in41-
cated b y t.-rad d.fo~tlOQ 1Dd:i c• • , b .
> S. S • S-1 . Obdousl;' tbe re h DOt.~h •






plough (Salter and svene , 1976). In tbil ee ee , cOlllpetition fr om natural
ve g et ationlis not ~ 'facto,~ be cause win d er osion haa s cour e d a.way t h e
I ' " .
natural veS _Ution turf ar ound t he planted t r ees exposing bare lIol1 on
/
tbe Wlndw~rd 8"''' o f t he fuc row,. The plant e d ru es a re able t o ,Jurv1ve
by ,grow i n g 1n II l ow sp rea ding ha bi t ' wheI'.f! hWD.ua 19 trapped (and ac c umu-
- , ~ \
l a t ed ) and thu a , a t l ea a t pr eventing so il f r os t - heaving . Here, we c.an
! . ~, \. . - 1
IUl.fely .saUllle t ha t . lIIl! ao $UlllIDe r \ll nd . peed ot - > 5.5 VI S frca a s outh-
_""I, )d1"'''00' ; ' l'''l'" , d b, '._"~k d,fo~"oo io th••m ,
ill the m1j or cona'tr~int t o t r ee gro wt h .I ' ... . .
Thel ::su lta of t~a study iIl~lY that & mean. 8\1ll111lerowind .p ee d
> 5 .0 III,S is a majo r const raint ,Oil p rodu ctive fo r e"a t growth . Whil e/ ' .,. . . . ..
acme COj l f er ou'!- ape e.iall may :~~' be t te r adapted to Wind t han o tharll . tha -
ll.lDOunt f f eompreaaion wood res,ultinl from exP08UrB t o mean ~llDlIIe r wind









1IIB.1n hypo t heses .
lIS
6.0~
The deg ree of deformation of tS\lllIrac k can prov id e II. good eeureaee
, of !le llD vind speed and mean SWlIIIle f vector d i r ec tion ba sed on tbe five
-~..- . -
1. Hean annuslwind speed pr ed i c ted '\Iy the defoe_cion uti" ~
not differ significantly from t~; mean annual wind speed
r ecocded by m8 t eo r o l og l c&1 l1Ca tion.
. .
2 . OverUse terrain ,he m~an annu.al wi nd .p eed pie~lc'ted by t he
.compc6s sion i nde x DeS not <l! i f£ et Ii i n cant! ".. f~o", t he mean .
ann ual ~nd apee , PtedlC:~ed by th e' deformaU?n r~uo.
3: Over cOIIIplez terrSinl t he mean aunual W,in d spe ed predicted by
t he compre ssion m de. diff eu ahniUeantly frolll the ....an
annua l win d 8P.~ed Pt 1 1CCed by the _ d e(~t1Ila tlon. T&.t io :.
4. The mean dll:ee t:Lon of 'Jtem .~C~inatlon- diff @c,a - lli gnifi c.&l1t l y . ,
f r om the lIIeao annua 1 t'3Lnd vec tor di r ecti?D. '
:). The man direction of stem iDe i tu.at ion does "no t differ aigui- '
. .
~lea~tlY ',fr oll the mea n SUllllld .,i~d vecto,r ,diree tion .
The reaults ahOw t hat th e def o rmation ratio is" a better estimator
. .
of wind s peed an d d~reetion t han t he ,eolllpre u iion ~ndell. On. flat., or
gently r o l l i ng terrain , the comprull1on indn: haa t he advantage "i~
. .
providitlg a re.U.abl. dend ro ebrotlolo!ieal re cord. of pe r iodic vaJ:'i aUotl •
. 'in ,rind flow and, of courae , ,':'oul d be the only r ec ord ,of wind in lo gged
v OJ:' buti!ed area. . : ' ( .
, In COlllpl u t errd tl , ' however, t he c01Ppresaiotl index: i s ~rel1able
due to ot he r fa c t ,on e0!;1tribut l ng t o t he growth of.s~t'ricr ; .ree - . ' .
d tlga . The defo I1ll&tion ratiO;-on th~ o t her h~d; is ~uff1e1e'ntly lIena i.-"
116
the t o a1erol cale' va rbtloll.1 an d ·18 ab l e t o deuce: pe r .breut vo r t ..:
. ., .
Wilke . yn e.. . , IOll.e .~ o f dlvecll!!lce aad convet.lne:. pr edicted b)' th eo re-
tical ~dll.l
- The direct ion of Ite.. inc11nat io n eho vs that lIummer 8out h"uter-
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T..ble A2. St em l ength gf IIUlpie trees at cal1bntion s i t e s




4.21 ~. 52 5.24 5.12 4 .94 5 .0 :t 0.4 /0
6.21 8.89 9. 94 7.28. 10 .57" 8 .S9:t"1.61
Buc~~ i · " 7.69 6. 07 5 .4 1 7. 90 r.~ ~ J5 , "6 . 94 ± 1. OO
TWILLINGATE a.as : 2.78 2.76 4 .08 4 .9 1 ~ :L 60 t 0.8'4'
9.20 7.95 6 .41 5.90 5 .10 6 .93 ± 1.47
BONl\.VlSTA 2.96 J . 58 3.58 3. 87 ' " 3 . S~ · J.SltO.3D
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Table A4. Stat ion SnelllOD!ter .1Je ight ; HA' lIesn height - of
sa mple t re e s, itt_; heigh t to vhieh vind da ta
ba se i s ad j usted , ii-r 0 . 66; and t he ad jus t ment
factor , . u.D•
CALIBRATION HA ". n., ii.r.0.66 z·
SITE 'm) ' m) , (111)
STEPHENVILLE ~ 10 .1 , 5. 00 a.a ..,
, DEER LAKE A - 10 . 1 8 . ~5 5:~ 1 .ss
BUCHANS A 13 .1 6.~4 . 4. 58 . 86
- TWILLINGATE . 19 .8 ,3. 60 2.4 0 ~ 74
• GANDER 1 0.~ 6. 93 ' 4. 57 .sc
BONAVISTA' 10.1 3 . 51 2.32 . 81
ST, J OHN' S A Up 10 ..20 6. 73 '. \14·
It. Mean tree height is obt a i ned frOlll Table AJ.
*ltThe a dj us tment fae to r, ZOo . 18 deriv~lt' fr~ t he p::"'er
l av vher e
u
oo
.. (Z2!Z l)D .. (H.r 0 .6 61 BA) 0. 14
L e , th e r atio of wind s a t he ight Z.2 to anemometer
height Zl ' The value of a. . 0 . 14 f or uns table
. cond i t ione bssed on Sellen (19 65) and Wolle y






Tabl e AS. H8an annual wind apeed adj us ted to -2/ 3 ' IlleaD tree -
be1a:ht at ~aUbUtiCll s ites (Ill.'5-Y . ~ ;
, CAI;lUATION SI'IR
JoK)NTIl .~ ~ I i~ ~ ~~ , •~ I ~ .~ J oil s ci"
4.' 4.3 5.' ' .8 ' . 1 r.t 7. 1FE, 4.3 4'.3 5 . 9 " ' . 1 5.' 1.2 - 7•.('
4 . 0 '/4.3 ' .t ~ 5.9 " 6 ,,6 7.o
,!R ' 3. 7 4.3 5.' 4 . ' 5.4 · ' . 8 6 . 4
MAY 4 .' 4. 1 4. ' 4 . 2 4 .9 ., 5.~ '. 0
JUN 3.8 4.0 4. 4 4 .2 ' .7 5.2 ' 5.8
JUL 2.! 3.7 4.1 4 . 2 ' 4. 3 5. 1 5 . 0
. AUG 3.0 3.5 4~ 4 4.5 4.3 5:3 5 . 5
3.3 3. ' 4;6 S.~ 4:8 5.9 5 .7
OCT 3.5 3.' 4. ' 5. 9' 5. 1 6'.8 14i. 2
4. 0 4. 0 , 5;~ 6 ~ 4. 5.S i 7. 0 ...
4.3 4.• 5. ' 6.? 5.' 7. 5 7,:0
0.60 0.208
,



















t abl . A6. Hean IIKInthly vec eer speed at ca1ibn~1'on er eee
(~ource : Alwn, ;1961)




< ~! ~ ~.. ~ ~ I -{~ ~ ~ 1 ~
6:3 7 ~ 2. -g . .6 lq.J s.s 15 .7
' .1 7,; ,.. 10.0 s.s 12.8
IIAll 2.' :. ,4.' , 10 . 5 8.' 6.7 , 8. 1
..... 2.0 '" . 2 . 1 ~ .'7: 6.1- 5.S· ' 4.'
IlAY I.' 3 .0 . ~.9
"
: .20.7 '.0 4.4 "2.,- ,.,
. ' .0 (3;5 ' .0 8:6
, JlJ1. '.2 9 ..0 ., 7,. 3 l':' 8.' 11,9
- ..t ' .0 ~'t .l 8;4 '~8. 6 7. 8 '.7
'"
"
.., 7.4 10. 0 11.5 'e.r ",ocr 5·9 7.1 9.2 - 11. 1 s, , - ..._1~4.
NOV ' .0 .s.a 9.:z 12.4 6:5 . .11 .1
DEC : ,., s.s 7.' 16.1 10.0 13.2
llUN 4.1 ' 6 .0 . 8:2 9;2 7.' -10. 2




























Table sa, BUlII of tree ring width for years 1913-1983 on wiqd.ward





8. 11 12.36 1.52
STUHENV IL1.f:
15 . 97 -19. 01. 1.19
12 .04 19.74 1,64 1. 35 '! 0.22
~ . 14 8. 46 1.26
17. 05 19.36 1.12
111.86 22.63
oj ~:~j16.62 22..85
DEll LAXEA 14 . 84 24 .53 1. 65 1.S6t .O.39 r12 .66 18 .3 1 l . lt514.98 32 .46 2. 17:. I1 11.94 25.37 2.12 I2 8. 54 11.58 1. 35BUCHANS A 1 11.91 17.25 1.4 5 1. 53 :t 0. 34
4 ';f~::~ · 27. 93 1.33 ,.
..:. .s 21.80 1.38 i
.f 12 .64 23.20 1.,84
M LLlNGArE 2 10 .26 13 .44 1.31 i) 7. 11 1 6.3 4 2: 30 1.74 t 0.37,,--, 4 22.70 37.01 1. 63
I
s 15. 32 24 .9 1 1. 62 ,.
21. 30 ' 27. 81, 1. 31
. 1
29.43 31.15 ' 1. 06
"""'.. 22. 72 34.44 1.5 2 1. 34 :t 0 .1811. 48 15. 26 1.33
15.12 22.44 1,. 48
; t 13 ~ 11 • 16~ O8 1.2 ) 'I 7. 97 "16. 99 2.13JlONAVlS TA . 1 16.8 3 1. 71 . 1. 66 :t' 0 . 34
11.8 5 28.85 2.43
29. 10 4"J2Q 1. 50
I ., 23. "64 40.19 1. 70
\/
2 3.59 >34 .47 . 1. 46
ST. J OlIN'S A a 2 44 .2 0 1.5 0 1.75 tO.39
4 1I .'BS 1B.8S . 2.43


















Table 1.9 . Direc t i on of , t ell tncHDlltlO1l , SOIl ' ami direc tion j
o f max~ Yi cltb .of t ree 1'111I "Y=etry. ~Ill. ' of
• ..-ple eeeee at eaUbratioa dU" .
f' DIl!CflON (0 )CALIJRATION
srre SAMPLE TREE lI1OOIEIl.
"
STEPHENVILLE SDn 200 200 200 200 200 200
em 200 200 200 260 200 212
DEERLAXE A
' m . 194 192 194
'"
194' rsa
CDIl ' 19' e c 223 280 aas aas
BUCllANS A
' on 212 212 212 21' au 213
'on 267 i67 165 214 m 214
~ ' twIUlNGo\T!
.SDIl ... 260 264 270 270 270 267
CDII 240 221 aas 250 30' 254 Ill'
C4NJ)n
. SDII 231 23Z 2ll ',,, m 232
'on 2ll ". 2ll . 191 14. '98
IONAVISTA SDU 27. 270 267 268 266 248
r
'on 270 · 226 267 221 184
'"t
ST. JOHN' S A 24. 240 24. 24. 24. 240SDtll. ~
'on 240 ,- ' 2()J 22. m 22'i
"
SD,tR · Dire ction of , t_ inCl1~ of •.-ph tnu .
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W IND DIRECTI ON IND ICATED BY T AMARAC K TREES
• CALIBRATION SITES
o BLAC K MOUNTAIN WIND SURV Ey SIT E
.. Plateau Raised Bog
Patterned Fen
" Forest
FlCU1lE A2 STEPHENVI LU 1912-81
PIC \!lll A3 DU I LAXE Ii 1972-11
• n CUllEAt4 IIUQIAH'S Ii 1962':6 .5-
n cr..'UA) ClIlFORT COVE 1972-11
nCUlE lib (
.""'"
- 1972- 81 ·
FICURE At7 8QtAVISrA 1972 ·11
naJJ.[ AI . ST. J OHM ' S Ii 1972 -8 1
--- (
HotmIL"t WINlI ROSES SH<NI NC
. -
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